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24th Infantry Division Association

xrnv 6I us.r. still r.calt1n9 srtn rond '@orr" our 
'ath I

ia;ron rn N.EhvlIIe ih s€Pt.nb€r. I
IilJiii iii.i,r. .!. .,t.Dd.a to Rudv rnd Yvonne rurrrn"nd 'rr I
tir.r! vorunt€.r. for .Il therr p.r!on'l 'ff6ft3i"Iil.'iilliliiir'ilt toqcth.r. r !p.cr.I thani vou 'r'o eoe' I
io Lr.uten.nt G€ncr.l Jlr v.ught ror 

'crng 
6u! tP€'ier ror ttr' I

;-;;;i;';;"; i.a t" x"r* G.r.!.r .nd 
't!s 

Joseph DcFr'nct'co I
i;! th€lr.upF.t of our 

^..oct.tion;:ir-;;;;'; ;:,",". i. ..hcdured ror irnneapor* on s-e-seP!'rb€r I
rnd l;! 1997 ve h.ve s.heilul.d color.do sPrrnq! ror ' /-zu I
i."t..1".. r.t.t. .drtion. of the f^io LE F virr r*p vou I
iii"na. o.t r.u,ron. orf€r . vond.lful oPportunriv to vltrt I
,itr' ora couraes and to !..i ,.e one.' I !'alrzc th't thlougn I
iij""Ii i.i*-iiir' DivrBion u'tt6 h.v. th.r! 6!^r" r'unlon' I
;i r;.tlo'._oth.! th.n the loc.tron ot ow ast@i'tron.lGunron' I
i Eurd ieF th.t orgrnizcr. ol th€tt tlnl_"un1on' suro I

;n;.dv.nt.s.s l^ Htlrs.t th...[ tr---"duced r@q1nc
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ao lnt.r..t vlth 2ath Dtvr3roD v.tr rrd oth" unrtt' prus' 

I
rDy Ds.. rhrat .bout lt. 

I
t6!ch ot tadnc!. tn.t I !€Port th' Iots of ts I

ii i"' 
"ia 

tl.. 'e,bcr.. 
n lo! c.r.!.I tr'd"rct a' rlwing I

iiriiirii-saqr., re.2, p..6.d .s.v on 11 s'Pt'lber rn vriqtDi' l
;:;:;;il.;i;" iae prciacnt ot our At.ei.tron durrne rel'- |
ii---ii ii.-ti.. ot hl. it€ath h. rts ror v..r' ord 'nd 

e'E th' I
oi&.t ltvln. sr.du.t. or the us xllrttr, ^'id"v' I
roh.rt Etrit.i lE cdpany, 2t.t l.grnent, xxlll, our lo'9 tine I
Eliiliti"i -i"i'or,. i"r- ;nd 

^.sctatroh 
PrG'rdent r'eta-3e) dred I

ir s..torer in c.llrotnr.. Both of th... rin' sentr'i" errr I
u "iirca ov .LI ol u. th.t h.w h.d ou. Irvc' to'ch'd bv tne'' I
ror.roout-uott'th.s.cd.de5i.rnclud.drnthi.l.3u.
rr8 r no !EAF. 

I
Eor th. rnrotu.tton of .ll of our neib€r3 ther' r' in'Iuded I
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I
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I ;;;;;;;;'"" th.t lnatwld;'rs {ho h've 'r!"dv P'ld ro! a copv
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I ri! "iri-i"' "l arr rnrorrc<t or th' p'oq!'3' throueh the p'e'3
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d,r'ua re@rt.d th.E ou .mul lcrb.r.hrD r'n'v'r! coitrnu' rl
io ao doun a.ch v€.!. EoFaullv thrt v"r erth lhe d9ut'r I
ii.'li.ili ,i-^*'4."" .6iur ;!.rshlP! rrll rur rld th' FntD I
ol'th€ du.. p.F.nt uatlt tlt ..- -ntl'i'.iiir-ii"r'i" '""otrd !t!. r-b.r.hip ror .tt' ah't vav I
o"" aor "6r i.v€ to Errv .lbut p.vlns du" "ch ,at' I

L.rt but not Le..t li.ted b€rd .r! !h. n''r o! vour ^tt*ittr* |
l.ader.hr9 for 1995-96: 

I
F. srll, tgth InatntrY' 19'9'51 I
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James F. Hill
(Hq. lst Bn. l9lh'49-'51)
:60 Shelli Ln.
Roswell, CA 10015
Tel. (770) 998-17,19

DntchNeken
(34th, I lrh. l9th. Tms.
'46-',17, 

"9-',51,'59-',6t)812 Orion Dr
Colorado Springs. CO 80906
'lel. (119t 475-'t499
Fax (1 t9\ 413-1487

Chaptain
Joe Hofrichlcr
(339th Ens. '44)
134 Tocopilla St.
Pon Charlotte. FL 13983
Tel. (8 I l) 76+9458

Secr.te4-Tr.asure,
Rodolph Mullins i
(Med. Co. l9th 49151)
HCR-3. Box l9l
Rocky Mount. Mo 65072
Tel. (314) 165-1007

Editot
Rob€n L. Lawhon
(6th Tank Bn.'51r53)
Rt. 2, Box 7l I
Proctorvill., OH 45569
Tcl. & Fax (614) E85{935

Dit.ctory Chaimal
Joseph J- McKeon
(l9rh 

"9-',51)12713 Muscatine St.
Arlela, CA 91331
Tcl. (818) 768-l7M

M.''b.',hip Choima"
Wallace F. Kuhner
(24th Recn. Co. '43- 45)
1637 Falmouth St.

Charleslon, SC 29407
Tel. (801) 766-8890

Quarkrmast.r
Alben J. McAdoo
(E 5rh RCT '52)
108 Ccntral Sl.
Acton. MA 01720
Tel. (508) 263-1918

'96 Reudion Chabndn
Harold Peters
(2lst Korca)
14010 Xanrhus Ln.
Rogers, MN 5537-r
Tel l6l2) 427.81+l
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24th Infantry Division Association

'S.
office of Ehe Commander\
24th rnfanEry Division (Mech)

,FIRST TO FIGHT'

August 30, 1995

Dear VicEorY Division veteran i

on behalf of Ehe soldiers of 24t'h Infantry
plri=i"" (Mechanized) and ForE sEewart /Hunter A-rmy

;i;;r;ia, 'i 
"*u.td besE lrishes as vou observe the

s+it "ttir"r"ary 
of the acEivation of this great

division.
Today we in Ehe victory Divis ion 

. 
are .ext remely

Droud Eo serve in Ehis very distinguished-uniE'
iou and your comrades in arms have estabrlsheo a
combaE tradition second to none'

In the stseamy jungles of the Pacific' frozen
landscapes of Koiea, and wilting heal of -south!"est
il;;;-e:;;ta; vo" piia the pric- or freedom with a

sDecial currency -- your owi-r blood and guEs and the
;ili;;-"i-;;;i-'tarreir comrades, mav thev rest in
peace.

I look forward uo seeing all of you Ehis year
in Nashvil}e and and in Ehe years to come'q#wSincerely,

Major General, U. s. ArmY
CoNnanding

1996 Rcunion
Radisson Hoacl South & Plsza Tower

7800 NornandrL Blvd"
Minncapolis, MN 55419-1 145

Tcl. (612) 835-7800 Fax(612) 891-8a19

4-TScptcmbcr196
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VICTORY MUSEUM FOUNDATION, INC.
POST OFFICE BOX 242,+ . HINESVILLE, GEORGIA 3r313

Sepleeber 29, f995

Ur. E116wortsh Nelson
Secretary-Ta"""r."t,- 24t'h Infantry Division Association
812 Orioa Drive
ioiot"ao SPrings' colorado 80905

Dear I{r . NeIBon:

I am writing thie Ietstser tso bring you uP tso daEe on the atatus of
ih. vi"toty lttus eu.n Foundation '

We no longer }.ave an office or a stsaff' we are currenEly operaling
witsh all volunteer workers. we have approxirnaEely $40'000 in the
fund. Ar lbe p."""riJ-iii"." ia very fiiffe money coming out of the

fund excepts to pay- pottage feea' etsc' ' We have all funds in
intsere6t bearing accounts '

The Board decided to meeE witsh tshe city and countsy leadere here to
eee if tshey will proceed with the new museum Project ae a part of
tsheir currerrt toutiJi-pfi""' They h-ave tsaien a very positive
intereEts in our tarie ;ilt tt'"' ""d ie f eel there j's eone hope ' If
tshey are not interested we will turn over wtra E we have to the
.*iiti.g museum rt rtiiiitg our obrigatione on tshe brick purchaees

;;;-;1;a""". The muEeum-will have to u6e Ehe brick and plaque

money Eo honor the ziti. ittt"t t.y Divieion by exhibite or expansione
uain! the Printed bricke '

we aDDreciate Your interest and
help-ihat You cair giwe us' Pleaee
irry- adOititrrai informatsion or if r
way.

are open to any suggeations or
feel free !o call ne if You need
can heiP Ene asEociaEion 1$ ar:Y

S i:rc ere1Y,

(9L2)358'0235 Work
(912 ) 876-8338 Home

4



Do You Remcmber?
*Sfm"flI'f" was 

'r 
pnvilese

_.1 t*o ciuta phnt what hecflshed.

PAID YOUR DUES ?

SEND DUESTO:
Rodolph Mullins
HCR-3, Box l9l
Rocky Mount, Mo.65072

1A.-.

comnemorating the 50th
anniversary of the e:1: of worlal
War II, President Clinton paid
tribute to a9in9 veterans who
suffered through "the most
horrible tlLing ever clone by
man" to ensure the eventual
triumph of freedom.

"our nation is forever
grateful, " Clinton told more
than 700 worlcl war II veterans
in the audience of 5000 gathereal
on a dusty Parade ground at
t{heeler Arny Airfield. The
base hras one of the first Ameri-
can targets of JaPanese bombers
on Dec. 7, L941.

"In this remarkable P1ace,
so much like Paradise, we
recall a time when htar made
the ialyllic Pacific heII on
earth, " clinton saitl, "and
we celebrate the generation of
Americans who won that l^tar and
ensured the triumPh of freedom
over tyranny.

"Never before haal the fight
for freedom stretched across
such a vast expanse of land
and sea. And never before had
the energies of the American
people been so fully required
or so fully joinecl. "

clinton pointedly expressed
appreciation for the recent
apology extended bY JaPanese
Prfune uinister Tomi ichi
Murayama for JaPan's aggres-
sion. He said that Americans
appreciate "the recent Power-
fuI \rords . "

ofii"1"fiTf;"Hxil .,- ;rie
r.ne aged vrene card for by 6"ir.

children.
__ 

Foreign oflicials visited the White
House without asking for money.

We enter€d a war to win it.
. Al.ife sentence didn't mean a parole
in l0 years.

uur flag uras rcspected st home dnd
abroad.

- America conducted her for€ign af-
fairs without consulting the U.N.

A father went on welfarc only out of
desperation and got off it as soon as
possible.

- Chadty was a virtue instead of big
business.

We could laugh at jokes about the
Irish, Negroes, Jews or Swedes with-
out being consider€d bigots.

The do€tor's 6rst question was
"Where does it hurt?" rather than ,.Do

Jrou have insuranc€?"
U.S. Grant vras the name of a hrsi-

dent rather than a federal handout.
Giving eid to the enemy was b.ea-

son. Now it's called foreign aid.

5



ATTENTION
Taro Leafers on the Pacific Coast, in the Roclcy

Mtn. States and beyond.

The western states mini-reunion for all24th Div
Association Members will be held in Northwest Nevada

Late April ,1996.

More definite information to follow in a later issue.

Plan now to attend for three or more days of good

Fellowship concluding with an informal sit-down
dinner and Raflle.

Your Hosts:
Carol and Rod Stock
4551 Azalea Dr.
Reno, Nevada 89502
ph.702-825-5574

From: Frank Skipner' 1l FA

HL harl a great time in D.C. Saw lots of T.r'o t eafers, but no Korean War
llth Fictd guys. I think they were in an eir conditioned Bar gettting loaded while

I was out walking in the hert. I had a Taro Leaf patch tatooed on my right arm.

Lots of guys noticed iL A General saw it & shook hands with me He might have

been in the 24th once, I heard that he was chief of Stafr. Those port-e-johns were

like an oven. Glad I sisn'r pass out in one- I could see the Medics dragging me to an

rid stetion with Ey prtrts down around my l:rkles. I talked to the Aussies and New

Zealenders too. I saw them in Kore& Long time a go.

Best lrrishes,

Jw,uL ) biruu'
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Word Lorson Fought with
Leyte's'Lort Bottolior.'

WTTII 'TIIE 2{TH DIVTSION IN
TI{E PHILIPPINES rDelor-ld) (/P) -
Eleven wiscorrsin nren werc among
the Sccol)d llnttalion oI this divi.
sjons Civil wrl lamed lglh ncgi.
mcnt \thich curvcd a historic nichc
in thc ar.n5ls of L€yle islnnd's rccon-
rruuir rvith i,r-. n|,ic ol grim coulage
and determin t:on agilifist ovcr-
wf.clmirrg odds r,i thc rl'rr,icrl peak
o, the ,ighting ,ur the Onnoc co.r-
ridor.

It becnme known:rs Loylc's lost
birl urlion.

lorcemcnts whtclr rvcl " Iltcmptilro
to relch fi 3troll6, /rllrlrruitn coDcen.
trati(,o haarnrerin8 toward Ormoc.

Th,] balt{lion w&s coDmanded by
Lt. (:ol. nobcrt B. Splagins, ol Ev-
enst(,n. lll.

Tha bdtldlion, k,adcd 'rith surr.j
ies lad 10 lilhl. the enemy ;rnd

Ill"'1". 19"l'1"'l: -r".. {,-q!I -d.nv.: .,9 i

plies lad 10 lilhl. the enemy ;rnd
tortt:otrs mountirirrs Ior rour days !o
r.ac.l: th. :,Jad. Th.:y skipped in,.d
,or :l hollr's xnd lought savagdy iol
takc (lominaiing heights, Supplies
were droptnd 5y ir. and tlre hen Iloratcd ;rr:.on( thc dend Japonese,
lor i rr:. ;

Bu, tlrcy cstrblislrcd thc r'urtd iblo.! .' C h.l.l it f.'ur dsys.
Wisc(,r!irr ,llcn riBhtirr|I wil.h tlrc

"ecor,.l 
."e: uicrit. jim i. He;ly or

Janesvillc. Pl.-:Wrrd B, -Lerson-ill
Rhl.nclandar. ScL Lawrencc F. Cavol
ol Prairic du Sac, P!c. Mark E.
Hotlman ol Cato, LieuL Troy P.
Stellrccht ol Boycevillc, Plc. Wil-
llam J. EvrDs ol Lublq Plc, Philip
5. Ghelli ot GcDor, Sit Davtd A-
Hudzinski ol wl.co$in Dclk. PvL
Ronold N€unison ol Kaao.ha, Plc.
Edson P. Osley ot l{.lrorc r[d Pvt.
Wiulaln H. Pehlkc o! PalatiDe.:.r.

T1ra bsttellon wDr worn out lrom
nearly a month ot contjnuogs tiSht-
lng whcn it lecclvcd ordcrs to nd-
vancc lhrouSh mountain3 snd to
thlow a rood block irSuinst rcir.

Purrr'ls ,ou8ht J pancse lor paru-:
chutr:d Jood. ior watcr trom a niouu- |
tain stream: the emmunition ran lo\ir
and , rerr wcre ordcred not to fire un-
legs tlrcy could nctually sec 'JEir
targcls. DyseDtery snd stcmach
troublc! wedkcned those \vho were
nol rsouodcd. Foxholca tillcd with
wate!',

Th\'n attcr four dayr the, were or- I

dcre.l out-and spent another ,our i
days ti8hting b.rck to Arnerican j

itiies. Cisuailies ',erc-10 ner:i.cent Ikillc,i .rr woundcd Six hundrcd,
Japnr.csc lay dead behind them - I

'lrd tlrc lrlock had becn ,rsld. I

ll'ard It. Lqson, pti\'.t('. lirsl.
clasJ. Routc . RhinelaDdr'; liq. (:o..
:rth Iolanl.ry; dischrrBe(l ilt Clmp
Mccoy; scracd llom Jan I'1, lg{3, to
Dec. lU. 19,15. B.tues or .:antpirigns:
Ncw Guile., Southcrn PhiliPPincs.
.Luzon. Decorrtions: Ptlrple Ileart
\eith clustcr. Presidentia! Urrit Ciru-
tion, Philippine Liberati)n IibboD
\rith two bronze rtats, ./\sinlic-Pa-
cific thaater tibbon, ,i1(: overseas
s€rvicc bars.

,e$ wiW
Wnu xv vrrE, Dorothy' wu at tlt bcauty salon, I Phoncd- and askcd

thc hdrdrsrcr to tdl Donr$y Scamehorn to na mc lt a l@l lstraumnt

for lurrL'-'i,lu 
td t tcll hcr itl hcr hu$end cdling?' tk woman askrd'

rcood lrldf f cxclaimcd bcforc hanging,* "t"ffi,f; Ig55

g
oE
+
U)
oro-'<6C)s
IJ.l E .!od ei e- c.r

al-4a- o
H.* E6< -d --- *, o caEIE-'998

E€Ei*i
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Calendars

MerrY
Chr l stEas

Calendars Calendars

HAPPY
Nsw Yoar

On .I.a i r,lo l.'. ff, ,, lh)!Jtra

w. lF tlr bE .l.|.a .lll tr rrl .5l -a
r.EE d t tJr-Fh-Llbt !to, d

.lr Fr .aU r+ l. ...d4- f. .-l Fr t
Fr6rli r rt9a c.lra.. h|, .a tLlr.a d -r
hlunrbr art !, rrraar. a- r 5 d .l0 qL
t6.@ N- ?..d l-l - F, -a. r - 

. tdG
C-a.r. di f rr.at It lh lh t- ,td.l t-
I.o l..t ]aiid.5 d lt-a Yrl h JvE

C@hra C t.! F..r. Vb V.f, ?td Wlctl

8.aa C!.cL. tc
,!arl lllcta!vou! l:la &..t., at .

CL.ltc-eo,r.t'

Yeah you, reading
this Taro Leaf

Don't forget to order your
1995 Association calendar

Now
Only S5.00 P.P.Send check to

24th lnf . Div. Assoc .
C/O Frank Wi lczak
22{ Shanley St.

Cheektouaga, N.Y. 1,1206-2325
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A Korean Epic
By Jack Chastain

0()Aca O pas a Voang traa
On ant$ort t so naae

Qttoc )ti6 eAc colot etas
Atkc )ue &cneaeA oat $ecc.

nAeq ttatne) as an) tesetatna) as

lni sat) "Oe's alngAe eo ktll,"
'Za6 tenterthet noe eo nutEc,

hlJAcn Vorlr ntkston k $,al$tlla)."

nAey scne as eo Kotaa
fut)se eAe tce aa) snop.

nAcy scnc as a7 eAe rtoanealns
lfi tc Atas ehucy-fi,toa 6clop.

nAcg satE eAu ens Toltcctnaas Potk
Zat eAat atas lase a lte.

Oe catne) lnco a Atar, one )aq
rctgAc heSote oat c,res.

OOc ntle) ,? tn oat hlankccs
lfi ptaya) fiot -otntag kgAe
Zac arc Stoaa ia f,tozca choscn
On ehi nt))lc o$ ehe ntgrtc.

hOc Acat) cAab haglas an) eAcu nAtseles
Zc$ore eAe notntag sna

fs eAeq-cAatgc) actoss eAc oallcX
Onco oat hlaztng gans.
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a9O4 Oak Laiin Drive
Cc,lumbia! I'l i ssour i 654o3-e97a
a4 Septernber 1995
Horne (314) 443-4464
Offire (314) 445-B5OB
FAX (314) 445-4AO9

Col. Kenriood Ross
lao Haple St., Ro. aO7
Springfiel.l' ftA. Ol lO3-"274
Phone 413-733-3194
FAX 413-73:l-3195

Ile.r Ken:

I ao back fro[l Japan. I vrent with veteranE of service rith
llth Airborne Division- I served in the llth before I joined
a4th.

I rras the only one i.hogE! service did not exEend back to
fifty years ago r.hen the 511th Regiment of the llth r.ere the
firtt troops i,,co Japan at Atsugi Air Base-

On 30 August 1995r exactly fifty years after Genera I
llacArthur's rrrival in Japan at Atsugi Air Base! !,,e participated
in the dGdication of a life sized statue of General l.lacArthur -
It l.as coortssioned arrd paid for by llr. Kenkichi Takahashi, a
Japanese busines3.an. The statue is at the lDain gate to Atsugi-

The ,tost touching part to me r{as the laEt part in xhich
Chorge Doher'ty (a PFL riflenan frsm the llth Airborne froflt fifty
yerrs ago, and Colonel Yallazaki (Hing com,tlander of the first xave
of Japanese plan€s to hit Pearl Harbor) together placEd a rreath
at thc basa of the l.lacArthtrr Etatue. ThiEi t.reath was placed in
,leoory of fallen veteransr both Japanese and Anerican. That
produce3 . lucp in your throat.

Kenr you askcd for a "good black and Ehite of
You ranted it for the Taro Laaf -

the statue. "

I l.aB unable to get xhat f think is a rerlly good picturet
but I did try. The lighting ras sucir that rith the callera I had
- really good picture xag beyond my capability. If they rill
crop and enlarg€ the picture I am sending, flla;-!: :t nill j3. I
hope so.

If I need to gct the print prepared differently, let tDe
knori.

I ras ai.are that the e4th Infantry Divi.Eion had played n(}
srall prart in the conbat vihich ,tlade possible the events of 30
Septeltrber 1945 and 30 September 1995- That lireath b,as for the
e4thr too -

12



I hope that your health is continuirlg to improve.

l'l i ttr liarm regards r

Robert J. Bevins
Life l.le,Dber 13Be
a4th Infentry Division Assoc -

30 AUG.95
ATSUCI AIR BASE,.IAPAN
DEDICATION OF MAC ARTHUR STATUE

13
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KonrlN !Yr*x Vptpnar,ls MruonIAL DEDICATIoN
Jutv 27,1995 . WmurxcroN

More thaa 60,0(Xl Koreaa
Wer vet€r8la .rd their
faoilier atteaded the dcdica-
tioD cereEolies of the I(o,
rea! Wer Vetartat Menoriel.
FeEtivitie. i.cluded a gEld
gula, parade, menorial
.errices at the Natiotrsl
Cethedra! aod other cit€. trd
r Dasa Eu.ter at 1leDt City on
the Mall.

The EeDorid coacept is
to erpr€ss the eaduring
gfstitude of the AEericaD
people for thoee who took
part ia the conflict ard tD
project the rpirit of eerTice,
willing[esa to sacrifice, atnd
the dedication to freedom by
all particip.rts

The MerEoriel was uEder
the dir.ction of Cooper-LeckY
Architocts.

Sculptor Frank C. Gaylord
sreated 19 ctaiEless stael
.trtueq over 7 tall, rePreaeDt-
ilg dl services thet fought oE
foot-Army, ll.rines, a NavY
uedic, aa USJ forwerd
observer, and ia rePres€ntative
of all racea

Muralistrl)eaigner Louie
Neleon crcated the 164' long
mural wall of polished grey
gralite with 2,400 eagraved
iDeges from the Korean War. A
reflecting pool that is 3(y iD
diemetcr i6 in boat of the
nural which reads 'Freedom ia
lrot Free."

(BRAVO photoa)

15
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President Clinton delivering the Memorial dedication speech

Bill Johnson and wife They manned the 24rh Booth ail through
the Dedication four days of hot muggy heat inside a tent.16
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Old glory and the Task Force Smith Survivors in the trucks

The 2,lth IDA was represented. 17
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Korea vets
finally get
memorial
ByJohn Omlcln3kl
CANNETT NE\T'S SEN,\ICE

WASHINGTON
America's Korean War vets get
their longoverdue thank this
week for ajob well done.

The Korean Wa, Veterans
Memorial, being dedicated
ThuMay on the Washinglon
Mall, is a stunning tribute to U.S.
heroes who fought and died in a
thankless war.

Korean lrVar vets arc going to
tike I Situated in teary woods not
far from Abraham Lincoln's
marble chair, the memorial is so
good it may even make the 45-
year wait worthwhile.

It is full of energy and bope.
Nineteen larger+han-life statues
depict an infantry combat team
moving up a gentle slope in bad
weather. Molded in stainless
steel, the silvery figures make up
the point guard of a ghostly
platoon, carrying M-ls, carbines
and Brouning automatic rifles

Rain ponchos flapping in an
unfelt wind, the frozen fighters
seem to be moving to some
unseen objective jus ahead.
Adding to the pou/er of fte image,
they are rcfleded in a speclacular
marble *all etched wit}l 2,400
photographs of smiling trcops,

All the statues appear wary -looking to a.ll sides as infan-
trymen long have been taught -but none s€ems afraid. The wall,
with its huDdreds of al-American
faces, is stunning It wil be a
tourist favorite. Every face looks
like someone you know.

A simple motto is carved in
dark gray ma6le at the top oflhe
gentle knoll "Freedom is Not
Free." The Korean War tableau
delivers a clear message There
were thinSs wonh fighting and
dying for, therc $rrc herceq and
thev still walk among us.

Iiut it is more.
The monument's vibrant

enerB/ is a stIong antidote to the
dart, foreboding tomb$one at
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial,
a twGminute walk away. As such
the Korean memorial changes the
dvnamic of the MalI.

ln contra$ with the Proud
Korean war memorial, the
vietnam war's monument now
seems little more than a brooding
sarcophagus. All names and no
faces, it is rcpetling a gnveyard.

Korea, in contrast, is a.ll faces,
all human, anonymous hero€s in
the prime oflife, doing their bes
under fire. Forty linden trees
surround a enceful fountaiq
inviting visitos to sit and ponder.
Ptantings of Roses o( Sharcnl
donated by$e Seoul SgYgmment:
add vibranl color.--

The Korean conllict (195G53)
is the FoEoEen war, fought bY
A merica's Silent Generation.
Korea ura3riit M}"S}L with'
cutesy nus* rtnrying around
sewing up cuts between Pitches
of drv maninis with diPPY:
do{roi. This was the mo,$ brutal:
war of our time, fough in ai

hostile, dis€ase-ridden, hard-t*,

dav.
A"O untit e their demanding

bitter cou erpans in Vietnam
l,ho have been brooding publiclY
since the 1970s. Kor€an war vets
came home and melted seamless-
ly into the population.

I am scnding in my due! money along with a rcquest:
Eow to cutact r Tank Compeny crew of thc ,fth ltrf,
Regt
I have their Armor Dry "Best Tank Crcw Phquc".
SFC Willirm J. Garcie
Sp/3 Billy J. Randall
Pvt-2 James L Eakman
Pfc Richard Il. Herdine
Phque rrs preented 25 Mey 1957 Koret
Have them cotrtact:
Vir Chambers (3rd Eng)
1l I E. 3rd Street
Lancester,Tx.75l46
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Greetings:
I an trying to learn nore about ny father, IJard R. LarsoD . t{y father

ras in the 24TII Div rgTH rnf zND iatt. He served in t{IIrr in Ner Guinea,
Leyte, Luzon and the rest of the island during the war. Before he died
he talked of Leyte and how.he nas part of the LEYTE LOST BATTALION.

I am enclosirrg a copy of a newspaper cllpping, that I received froe
Ey roother to assisted you. I aD interested rn any copies of infornation
about the tine that he served in the Leyte Lost Batt. I would also
like any p,ictures or old naps of the Islands of New Guinea, Leyte and
Luzon for my research book on Leyte's Lost Battalion. My purpose is to
do a biography of my father and his life in the service.

I am eager to learn more about the Lost Batt and especially ny
fatherrs service. Should there be any other areas: I could write to, any
dj.rection or addregses you can give me, it would be most appreciated.

Thank yog for your tiEe and thoughtful considerations.

Respectfully yours .

SSc Mark A. Larson
p,0. Box 9

Sayner WI 54 5 60-0009
( 715 ) 542-37 7 6

The Editor prolided a tape of the West Coast Reunion and

the Washinston .D.C. Memorial Dedication at the Annual reunion for
the lierr ing pleasure of all members, which was to belong to the divis-
ion Association. Someone thought that they could take it since it was

laf ing around . hopefully the person who took the tape will return it.
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Mareh
means little more than cheap cals and
TV sets.

The tong, Silent
"ln our sleep, poin
thot connot forget
folls drop W drop
upon the heofi. . .."

---lnscription an' o woll ot
Alinoon Nolionol

Cernetery

rings and the modified l\luhrwk hair-
cut now in vogue among members of
his gen€ration.

I tcll him we arc herc for the dedi-
cation of a memorial to those who
fought in Korea. He is silent for a

moment. Then his brow funows and
he says, "We actually fought in
Korea?"

It was a while ago, I tell him.
Hc nods. "I thought that was just a

TV show," he says.
I smile, wondering how many other

y..-^.iarc' p::^:ptions of $ira! hap-
pened in Korea were shaped entirely
by rcruns of M*A*S*I/. My own son
once said that Korca must have been a
"really fun place," what with every-
body running around spouting wise-
cracks all the time. You wonder: Whai
the hell are rhey teaching kids in

Korea was much more than fiat, of
course. to the 1.5 million Americans
who served there-some 54,000 of
whom took their last breaths during
the war fought therc. To them, Korea
was a hellish place of cruel exmmes,
of sweltering heat and limb-l';:ling
cold. Korea was also crucl for broader
rea-sons- lt was the first war the Unitcd
States fought to a slalemate. wilh
Korea was bom lhe dismal concept of
"limited war" that came back with a
vengeance in the Vielnam era. If pco-
ple have preferred to forgel what took
place in Korea. it may be because what
iook place thcre is not the sSuff of
pleasant memories.

To lhose Americans who wcre
called to Korea between 1950 and
1951, however. the wur defies lbrget-
ting. And that is why so many thou-

HE YOUNG man to my
right wants to know what
the commoiion is all about.
We alr sranding on Consti-
tution Avenue outside the
tenl cily that has sprung up
to accommodate the hordes
come to washington this
hot. humid week in late

July. My questioner looks to be about school these days? I suppose rhat to
16 or 17. He wcars a pair of loop ear- most of today's generation. Korea
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Ih [on{,SikntMardr

sands of us are here in Wash.
ington on July 27, 1995.

I
IN THE stifling mid-mornins hear,
lwe mill about before the sran of a
lmemorial service al Arlington
National Cemetery's Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier. Earlier this day,
kesident Clinton, American Legion
National Commander William M.
Detweiler and orhers panicipated in a
private wreath-laying ceremony here.
Now the throng has swelled ro a
sweaty 5,000, who wair to hear from
Secretary of Vererans Affairs Jessc
Brown and from former Congressmal
Stan Parris of Virginia, sponsor of rhe
lcgislation that authorized building the
memorial. Around me is a sea of has
from at least a dozen natioos who
fought in the allied Korean action. Also
rcpresented are countless companies,
battalions and other informal groups,
including more than a few of the vaunt-
ed Chosin Few. T-shins, caps urrd 'oan-
ners bear the memorial's official
theme: FREEDOM IS NOT FREE.

While the Navy band gets senled in
place, I ask people what broughr thenr
here. A woman whose farher died in
Korea says she came becaus€ she "h..:
to." Asked to elaborate. she shrugs;
tcars well in her eyes. She says she has
always felt a certain "confusion" about
what we were tryilg to uccompli:lt in
Korca. about why her father had ro die
in this strange, far-off place. She hopes

to find something in the
memorial service that will
give her the sense of clo-
sure she has sought for

some 40 years now.
A hundred yards removed from the

site, Ottis C. Teston, a disabled
Legionnaire from Femandina Beach,
Fla., is sitting on one of the graceful
stone ledges that frame the large die.
expanses of grass at Arlington. Like
most in aneodance, Teston rud his wife
came ao Washington specifically for
lhe dedicarion, at considerable cost. He
sirnt three years as a prisoner-of-war,
ole of 7,000 American POWs in Korea
(2.7uU of whom died in captivity). Dur-
ing that time he sometimes wondered if
the govemment was doiog all it could
to frce him. Now Tc:ron says he still
feels forgonen, despiie the memoria.l.

"They sure didn't go out of their
way for us when they organized this
thing," he gumbles. "You'd think thar
of all the peopl€ entitled to come here,
the POWs would be first on the lrsr-
that we'd get special seati[g or some-
thing. But we can't even get near rhe
sewice." Mary Frances Teston wears a
small button that s.i.rs, EX-l'OW's
WIFE. She too complains bitterly:
"They just urole us ^ff. The govem-
ment wrote us off then, and they're
,loing it again now."

A more upbeat perspective comes
from X Corps alumnus Jim Lakin of
Titusville, Fla. Smiling broadly. Lakin
proc laims the memorial dedication
"the most exciting thing l've been
involved in for maoy years." (This,

from a man who can see the
space shuttle take off from his
froni lawn.) He adds, "We
were there at Inchon, you
know, and we were ihere at
Chosin." He sighs, shakes his
head. "lt's bcen a long uphill
fight to get this rhing done."

We are interrupted by the
commencement of a 2l-gun
salute; for several moments,
there is eerie silence save for
thc echoing repon of the guns.
Jesse Brown arrives in a limo,
framed by Secret Service. The
bands plays The Star Spongled
Banner, therr a lone 'uugler
sounds IapJ. The mournful
notes set the women to softly
weeping, but the men seem to
be crying even harder, a mix-
ture of sweat and tears stream-
ing down their checks. It is

clear that the horror of war, like the
deaah of a child, lingers someplace
deep inside, no matter how much time
passes. Now in their sixth and seventh
decades of life, the men who fought in
Korea left something of themselves.
some softness or innocence, back on
those banlefields. And they took away
a hurt (hat will stay with them till they

Thankfully, the band brightens the
mood with an up-tempo march, and
the speakers approach the mike. Col.
Rosemary Mccarthy, vice chairman of
the Korean war veterans Memorial
Advisory Board, notes that "no loca-
iion is more appropriate" for this day's
services. Former congressman Parris
points out that the organized move-
m€nt io build a memorial began l0
years ago this day right here at Arling-
ton. In the intervening decade, he adds,
"it has nevcr rained in Washington on
luly 27 -" The crowd cheers. Later.
alluding to Korea's status as the so-
called "forgotten war," Jesse Brown
says, "lf there has been silence, let us
now break it with words ofpraise-"

As the service concludes the band
plays America the Beautiful. E reryone
sings along, and an arnaz ing tiing hap-
pens: Though it is 95 degrees outside, a
chill takes hold of my spine and just
won't let go.

Tgg xoneoN war Veterans
I Memorial sirs on the matl near thc
I Lincoln and Vietnam Veterans

memorials. in lhe figuralive shadow of
Please turn to page 56
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KOREA
Continued from page l6

the White House. I suppose that from
cenain vanrage points in rhe White
House you can see il, or at least sec
lhe people clusrered about it. Which is
only filring. lf, as President, you're
going ro order pcople into battle-
conceivably to their deaths-you
should have to facc the results: the
Ioss, the mouming of their loved ones.

By thc end of this day, an estimated
50,00O people will have crammcd this
2.2-acre site, which is covered wirh
tcnts rhat remind many onlookers of
Korean War-era bivouacs. There is a
military museum ient, brimming with
dramatic pholos of wanime Korca-
incinerated tanks, defoliated hillsides,
bartle-weary battalioos. Tterc is an
enlenainment Ienr, slated to host per-
formances by -country-and-western
star Billy Ray Cyrus and othcrs. A
chapel tenr depicts "Navy Rcligious
Ministries in the Korean War." The
biggest attraction, though, sccms to be
a tcnl called Korea Then and Now.
The unmistakable cmphasis here is on
tourism, with photographs of lovely
rolling greenery, welcoming faces,
golf courseF-in shon, the image ofan
Asian resort paradise. "Somehow
Korca didn't look this friendly whcn I
was there 40 years ago," a white-
haired man mut(ers to his wife ,

But the centerpiece of the dayJong
commemoration is, of course, the
memorial itself. Observed from the
walkway that runs its pe rimeter, it is a
jarring sight: as if l9 soldiers have
been frozen in perpetual youth. The
life-size statues march at intervals of
perhaps five yards in a rou8hly lrian-
gular formation. Their body language
is tense; their faccs are vacant,
gaunt-"hauntcd." ils someone puts it.
In the background. eyeing the combat-
ready formation from a long, polished
wall, are $e sand-blasted, ghost-like
images of suppon personnel.

The scene is highly emotional, and
yet lhe feeling here is somewhat dif-
ferent from (hat of oiher memorials,
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial in
panicular. Yes, this memorial has the
same capaciry to bring a lump lo the
throat. to slop conversation in mid-
sentence, much as "The Wall" does.
But it also tends to ignite conversalion
through lhe questions it raises. What is
$e emotion in the eyes of lhe faces on
*rc mural as they starc at the marching
soldicrs? What are the troops them-
selves thinking as thcy march? By far
the most spcculation focuses on the

last soldicr in thc formation: Iy[y ts /re
looking behind him as he advinccs'!
Maybe. someone suggcsts, he is await-
ing reinforcements-the suppon thai
was always promised but too often
failed to materialize in Korea.

Or maybe, as someonc else vcn-
tures, hc is simply glancing back
loward Amcrica, longing for the pcrc
and rranquility of homb.

That is whar I mostly thinl about
on thc night back to lodianapolis I
remcmber that last soldicr lookirg
homeward and the rr marks Jcsse
Brown madc at Arlington. Hc r€fenBd
to our soldiers as "ambassadors of
peace." He also Mid, "History cannot
be unlived, but if faced with courage,
il need not be lived again." Pcrhaps
this is the deeper meaning of all war
memorials: By confronting us wifi llrc
tragedy of dearh, thcy remind us of tl|c
sanctity of lifc.

I rhink, roo, of thc young man on
Constitution Avenue whosc question
rcvealcd his ignorance. While it is sad
that h€ and his generation as a whole
have precious litde sense of history,
rhere is something lo be said for the
fact lhat we live in an era of rclative
calm, that these sheltered younS men
by and large never had Io deal firsr-
hand with rhe ugliness of batile-th t
their knowledge of war is limited to
whal they see on telcvision. ln lhis
context, a war memorial becomes an
ironic token of our desire for a world
where no furlher memor rals need ever
be built.

I don't think the men who served in
Korea or anywhere else would mind if
their one, true, lasting monument
lumed oul to be peace. !
--8r- S,eve Salerno
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We have another calL for helP.
How many times we go through
this. Now a call has come in
from llaureen I'tulcahy snow of
13569 Laf Potros way, Lakeside,
cA 92040 -
443-30r1.

Telephone 5I9 -
She is trying to

locate anyone lvho might remenber
her father, MAURICE !'IULCAHY,
of the 5th RcT, who r.ras KIA in
Norea. Think long anal hard on
this one, men. The smoking
lamps are lighted.
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P.odney A.White
P.O. Box 125

Center OssiPee, NH 03814

5 September 1995

TAROLEAF
24th Infantry Division Association
P.O. Box 6066
Colorado Springs, CO 80934-6066

Attn: Editor:

Awhile ago someone inquired about Camp Fuji.

Enclosed are a couple of snapshots you might be able to use in the future Taro Iraf.

I took these in the Fall of 1951 at Middle Camp. They might interest some members.

Sincerely,

fi-,t,,7 l, ZUf,rt
Rodney A. White, "K" 34th Reg., 24th Div.



Korean War V'eterans Memorial Dedicated
"lt is everything and more

than we expected," said Bdg.
Gen. Charles B. (Brad) Smith,
USA Ret., reflectint on the vet-
erans' view of the Korcan War
Veterans Memorial, which was
dedicated in Washington, D.C.,
on the 42nd anniversary of the
armistice. Gen. Smith led Task
Force Smith into Korea in 1950

as the first American trcops to
face the onslaught.

The memorial, Gen. Smith
said, repres€nts a sense of 'tlo-
sure" for veterans of the Korean

Thousands of veterans and
their families came to the na-
tion's capital to celebrate the
memorial's official opening on
July 27. Korean War veterans
fiom all the UN nations that

Fovided tloops to fight in the
wrar were also on hand for the
dedication.

The memorial, located near

fop, sleel stalues in a combat lomation arc thci ceotal
locus ol lhe Korean Wat Vete/ans Memoial. Above, mem'
bB ol Task Fotco Smith gather to pafticipale in a pande
honoring Korcan Wat vetetans that was held in Washing'

ton, D.C., as pad ot lhe me,r,orialb dedication: B.ig. Gen.

Charles B. (BEd) Smith, USA Ret., is in unilotm. Bight,
Prcsklonl Bi Clinton Waks at lhe dadkntion cercnory.

the Lincoln Memorial, flank-
ing the Reflecting Pool and
on the other side of the MaU
from the Vietnam Veterans
Memorial, includes 19 larger-
than-life figures o( soldiers
cast in steel and cloaked in
ponchos, walking in combat
formation toward a fla8staff
at the apex of the memotial.
Alongside the central fi8ures
is a gianite wall etched with
the faces of approximately
2,400 men and women who
served in Korca.

"On this day 42 years ago,
President Dwitht Eise.nhower
called the end of hostilities
'an armigtice on a single bat-
tleground, not peace in the
world,"' President Bilt Clinton
said durlng the dedication
c€lemonies. "ln a struggle so
long and consuming las the
Cold Warl, perhaps it's not
surprising that too manY lost

sight of the importance of Korea. But now we Lnow with
the benefit of history that thos€ of you who served and the
families of those who stood behind you laid the founda-
tions for one of the great-
est triumphs in the his-
tory of human freedom.
By sending a clear mes-

sage that America had
not defeated fascism to
see communism prevail,
you put the free world
on the road to victory
in the Cold War. That
is your enduring contri-
bution, and all free peo.
ple everywhere should
recognize it today...You
showed the truth in-
scribed on the wall [oI
the memoriau-that'fr€e'
dom is not free."'
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24 lnt-. Dir,. Assoc

Dear Sir:
We recenlll'had a Korca memorial dedicated to the men fiom Maine, rvho died in

Korea. I am not sure ilanv rvere tiom thc 24th or not. One Medal ol'Honor.
\\'At-.ftrR IvIORRISON JR.

Ilox u
\{trl)WAY.ME 0{.160
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WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE FINE PHOTO

WORK OF DR. PHIL HOSTETTER, WHO SUB.

MITTED THE FOLLOWING PHOTOS.

THE HEAD TABLE FOR 1995 REUNION

RETIRING PRESIDENT VINCIENT VELLA PRESIDENT JAMES HILL
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llelen llosteEter, Mellza and llorace itoggatt'
urra M"ig"i"t Lo"g. Mellza was our Fillplno guide

"t.- r"'"f"iaed iorregiclor and other places in the
p.f. f" 1984. Joe and Charlotte Ilofrichter were

our Tour Directors.
lleliza 1s now an Amerlcan c it l-zen !

Sgt. Mark Larson, Box 9, Sayner, Wis. 54560,
Aaron BarDes, and Thomas Gore who served with
Co. G, 2nd. Bn, 19th Regr. on Leyre. This was
ulss-called the rrl.ost Battalion', when it was
surrounded. Sgt. Larson is looking for lnfor-
Eati.on about the Battalion and h1s father Ward
who was wlth Co. G.

He may write a book.
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GENERAL JOSEPH DE FRANCISCO
AND HIS LOVEI,Y WIFE,
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CHAP. JOSEPH HOFRICTER RECEIVES
THE ANNUAL VERBECK AWARD FROM

I ST VICE.PRESIDENT DUTCH NELSEN.

DIRECTORYCHAIRMAN JOESPH McKEON
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SECY,/TREAS. RUDY MULLINS

CTIAPLAIN / 2Nd VICE PRESIDENT

JOSEPH P. HOFRICTER
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VINCE VELLA & FRANK WILCZAK
SPIKE O'DONNELL
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HAVING A GOOD TIME!
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Dewey Coles

Edl ard Pulrr

James Flrrur

Sal Nicoletta

Jim Orvens

Carl Curtis

Harn, Schultz

Rs:r, ' I Clark
\\'.'ii:r (i..',
Alvin Sclreiber

Alfred Ridge

Perr]' Graves

Allen Brooks

Jack Gunn

Dan Rickert

Rudolph \['eber

Co tr', 21st (For Al Chavez)

James Wilson

Rodnev Stock

John Conion

Ivlorris Yingst

Howard Camp

Alex Poland

AIH Silverstein

!'ictor Habeeb

Paul N{cArdle

Nolen Rogers

James Livingston

Noble Ayers JR

Robert L. Williams

Bumette A. Bacon

Thomas A. Heam

Donald Williarns

James W. Peterson

\,farrrice R. Slaney

John W. Frey

Laureuce V. Franli

Donald H. Johnson

$5.00

s5.00

s25.00

s10.00

s10.00

$5.00

s 15.00

s10.00

s10.00

$5.00

s5.00

s10.00

s5.00

s5.00

s8.00

si0.00
$70.00

$10.00

$20.00

s5.00

$10.00

sr0.00
s5.00

$10.00

$50.00

$24.00

s5.00

$5.00

s5.00

$5.00

s10.00

$5.00

$10.00

$r0.00
st0.00

$5.00

s5.00

$10.00

13ft FABN

5th RCT

3rd Eng

21st Inf
34th Lrf
21st Inf
24th Sig

3rd Eng

l9ttr Inf
3rd Eng

2lst Inf
5th RCT

34th Inf
34th Inf
3rd Eng

21st Inf
2lst Inf
l9ttr Inf
34ft Inf
19fi Inf
Korea

l9th Inf
34th Inf
21st Inf
21st Inf
2ath Sig

21st Inf
3.1ft Inf
l9th Inf
21st Inf
5th RCT
34rh Inf
2ist inf
5th RCT
24th Sig Bn

2l st Inf
3rd Eng Bn.(C)

l3th F.A.Bn.



Robert H. Heiru

Daryl Lyu
]'ed Shields

Lloyd E. King
Bill E. Anderson

$5.00

$10.00

$10.00

$10.00

$15.00

2l st Inf
21 st hrf
19th Inf
34th Inf
2l st hrf

4*(
MOVINC! Please send us a change of address to:
24th IDA [,CR-3, Box l9l
Rocky Mor ntMo.65072
NAMf

ADDRI SS

OLD ADDRESS

EFFECTIVE DATE-

Wester-r dancing
in Nashville !
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beglns at 7 p.m, and ls open to
the publlc. Everyone ls encour-
aged to brlng thelr famlly, 'a'Plc-
nlc dinner, blankets or chalrs
and enjoy [h; eventng llstentng to
the 24th Inf, Dtv. Band. The con-
cert wlll be followdi by a 'flrel

ogo...
Durlng lhe ocllvoton ceremony ot
Irt 8dgode, lhen Brlg. cen. Donold
Rolenblum, 24lh lnr. Dlv. common-
der, posses colora lo lhen [r. Col.
Phlllp Blown.

(.,
@

Victory Division to host McCoffrey, Rosenblum
REACTIVATION: Former
division commanders return
to celebrate 20th anniver-
sary of division's beginning
Potrbl Slot R€porh

ro cerebrate the 2oth annrygl- 
*E:;jly'::fffi} 

as crNC,sary of lts reactlvatlon 24th SO-UiHCOrra, rvr"b%ff.ey servedInfantry qlv_lslon, the Vlctory ." ar.e"toi ioi Siiaiegic etans
Divlslon wtll hold a retreat cere- and potlct, Jolnt Staif afid before
mony. formal dlnner and 24th ID g.r.1 as ijsfstant to the cha-trman
Band concert. of the Joht Chtefs of Staff.

The Retreat Ceremony, to be McCaffrev has been decorated
held Sept. 2l ln front of the twtce for' valor wtth the
DMslon-Headquarters-at 4 !,m.' DlsunEulshed Servlce cross. Hewlll render honors to Gen. Barry t.i iilil"ia t*o awarOs of tneMgca{re1', commander ln chlef, jfl"", St.., th; 

'eronze 
Star wfth

U.S. Southern Command,
rr! c e a lrr e y c o m m i n a e a + : 

"Y""t'Jj"j"Xit*,.tJ 
:tfl:-"r"trj24th ID from r99o-r992' He tea p"*if 1-1."ii r". *""rii" recelvedthe dlvlston to Saudl Arabla tn i"til;i. "

iii!::fi 3!iff ""ttiiil'.',";;;"*:#:"*;i.f,li;"**:;whlch he was awarded the ;-.--.i-- -^-- --;:': "-',
Di;itd;;;"Js6J"; M;JJ. 

-"' Lt' Gen' Donald Rosenblum'
In the event of lnclement Rosenblum began hls 33 year

weather, ttre ceremony wii-t-L-; :i|!:I.lt.tdllgr1,rlflg Platoon ln
held at Newman Gvm. .. ,,, i combat durlng the Korean War,- Th;,;i;;;.|*tn,o.u w1r be DutuE hts first tour of Metream
followed ,bv, a fbrmal dlnner 21 ]re cohmanded an alrborne
the Vlctorir Clib bv tnvttalon fnfantry battallon and on hls sec-
only. ond tour was the commander of

fhe ftnale of the annlversarv the. Dlvlslon Support Command
celebrauon wtll be a concert b-v of the lolst Airborne Dlvlslon. In
the 24th Inf. Dlv. Band Sept. 2i ,lanudry 1975, he asgumed com-
at Cottrell Fteld. The consssl, mgnd of the lst Brlgade

Dutlng Deser, Shleld/Storm, lhen
Mo,. Gen. Bory Mccofirey, 24lt lnr.
Dlv- commonder, poses wllh Buddy
Delooch, lhen moyor of Hlnesvllle.

(Separate), 24th lnf. Dlv. along
wlth command of Fort Stewart
and Hunter Army Airfield. Elght
months later Rosenblum
assumed commarrd of the newly
reactivated24thL, Dlv.

Departlng Fort Ste\r'art ln
September 1977 , he tor,k com-
mand of an Army Rei dlness
R€glon. In 1980, he became the
deputy commander of the XVIII
Alrborne Corps. In September
1981, Rosenblum was promoted
to lleutenant general and was
glven command of lst U.S. Army,

In November 1985, Rosenblum
formed hls own consulttng ftrm
- Rosenblum and Assoclates.
Rosenblum and Assoclates
develops data on the necds for a
company's systems.



24th
Continuod Frdn Paga lA

cen. Barry R. McCaffreY, who
commanded th. 2{th through D6ert
shletd/Desed storm ard is now c'om-
mand€r io ciief, Southcrn Com-
mand. Panams, said the name
change t,as "like lo6ing a loved
one."

. Cheryl Arderson of Hinesville
sas amlher who came !o see the di-
visioD c€bbrate its fmal anniversa-
ry.

"Alrer all. it's in honor of the
24th. The!,'re going to be dbappear-
ing. tt's a bappy day and a sad day,"
she saftt.

The c=lehration continues at 7:30
p.m. tdnight with an open'air con'

cert and fireworls display for sol-
diers and the public at the base.

Tte presenc.e of the Army has
meant e boo6t to the local ec'onomY.
During the last fiscal ]ear, Fur'!
StrnaruHunter Army AirfieH sPnt
about S%2 mlllion, most of it locally.

Paymu alale for fiscal year l99t
lCas t5fltJ million for military em-
ploy€es, $43.7 miuion for civilians,
spolesnan Deao Wol E€rnuih seid.

The spirlt of cooFratioo b€tween
ttle military ard civilian clmmuni-
ties was discussed by McCafrr€Y
earlier in the day 8t a Liberty Coun'
tv chamber of Commerce luncheon.
Iiut McCafirey also iook a globat
vi€w, speaking ebout the ircreasing
role ktin America will play in lhe
coming years.

" You and I have got to cart about
Irtin Amerlca," Mc{affrey said,
noting that lhe econom ic trade im-

pact is alrprdy larger than it is with
all the we3t European @untrles.

Tlre United statrr Prt fll,m
troops in lrtin America last Year,
Mccaftey said. Their roles range
from peaceke€ping !o drug lntcrdle
tion.

"It's a very optimlstic plciure
you can paint," Mccafftey said, mt-
ing that therc are no known nuclear
or dremical weapons in the region.

Tte drug bad€ remains the big
problem, he said. "They're sbug-
gling against it. It's a'daily me]}
aL?."

Drus int€rdiction tac'tica have

failed t6 stop the drug fl,ow. 'To be

hqrest we'ri not doing verY well,"
McCafirey said. "We'r€ working or
some new ideas. "

The countrv must have a large and effi-
cient army, one caPable of meeting the

enemy abroad, or they must exPect to
meet him at home.

-Tlu D ttkc of Well in gt on, 28 l an' 1817

Sept.17,1995

Taro Leaf
24th I.D.A.
P.o. BOX 6066

Co-,uJo SPrings'Co'E0934-6066

Dear Sir, I served in Korea with the 19th Inf' Reg 'Co' 
A 4th Plat Apr'51-Feb 52

:ffi l*lff [11i"ffitr"t*:,rmf-*r*herpvoucangivemetoassrst
SincerelY,

Fred R. Liberman

510 Ocean PkY'#2G

BrooklYn, NY' 1 I 21 8'5E45
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24th Division
marks 20 years
in community

ffiry
ffiil

5 generals
return for
celebration
D Strct Suner
Sevumi Ncws-Prcss

HINESVI1IE - Five former
commanding ge[erals will return
to Fort Stewart today as the z{th
Infsr*ry Division (Mechaniz€d)
celebrat€s its 20th year in the com-
munity.

Ite anniversary also will be the
fin8t ort€ for the 2lth, whic'h will
h8ve its name chanS€ri lhis spring
to the 3rd Irfantry Division. But
tbat im't expect4. to 8fiect the
lmg and enduring relatiotshiP
Fort St€wart h8s had with the ci

. vllln commmity.
"Het€ is a Drime etample of

bos natidul defense can caexid '
with the community," Hln6vilb
atlom€y JeIf Arnold sald. "It's
iust beelr 20 yeers of cotltinuqls
glowth."

llillhc.rgh the divbion's new
nan wil mean cosm€tic changes
rt& [ comes ao pstche 8nd ste
domry, tbc division riu teep the
rame peBonml end mbsion,
Epok€smr Dean SohlSemuth
s8id.

ADd the z{th will cot inue ib
proud hcritage of ralid dePlof
menl

"You 8r€ always traiDed, vith
as much field time as we hav€,"
Spc. wcs Elliott said. "It's the best
divbim I've ever been fui, "

The 2{th sas th€ first U.S. divi
sioo to 0ght in wor.ld war II, when
the Japanese attScked Pelrl Har-
bor. lt 8lso lived up to its mot0o

Top, (L{}: tle.
C.nrry, Fo-
..nblum; Ccll.

, br (Ln)
Yrugfiri
Splfthrh!;
Ldr: frylor

S Strcl Sclto
Savrnmh Ncws-hrss

Hf NESVILLE - Chicago r6i-
dent and trrorld war II vetetan J.
"Spike" O'Dorurell Umed his vBit
h€re perfectly Thuxsday.

His o!.1 unit, the 2{th ldantrY Di
vision, was celebrating its ,Oth snni'
v€rsiarv a: E.!rt Stewart atrd O'Don'
nell wis sharing thc nomeot Eith
oH friends.

"The frrst dey I was with th€ 2lth
they were in battle in New Guhea. I
stayed with them until the end of the
wer," he said.

That loog history d thc 2{th,
which was formed jllst 67 davs Lc.
fore the Japanes€ attadr oo Pearl
Harbor, will sooll clmc !o an end as
it prepares to become tbe 3rd Infar.
try Divisbn thb spring as part of a
military r€organization.

Tll€ division e.rn€d itr motto,
"Fi6t to Fight" at the start of
WorH War II because lt Pas the first
unit to engege thc Jspan€e in com-
bat. It sas slso tbe llrst unil to see
combat io th€ Korte War and,
hore recln0y, helped litirate Ku-
wait during Dcsert $orm.

' Canlplls boomed 8nd lhc barxl
phyed ltursday afrernoon in a c€r-
€mony outsid€ th€ post headquarters
that cdebrat€d the 2lti's sccorn-

, plisbmeDb whih urh€riDg in the
new era that will mean its demise.

i Retir€d Lt. Gen. Dondd E. Ro-
setlbtm, 6r3t commsnding teieral.
of the ztth et Fort Stlvart ad the
avart's fe8tutEd sp€aher, caued the
d€cision to chalgc the divlsioo's
name "outrageous. "

"But through a[ of that, me ad' you will rxrrr forg€t wllat the Ath
' has dooe," he iold 8 crowd of about

l$.
Maj.. Geo. Joseph E.

DeFraDcisco, who iook command of
Fort Stewart last Jun€, praised R+
sc0blum for SettirE lhc Civlsbo ofr
!o a good start tu the community. .

"I'he example he sct and the
standards lp mairtaincd brought
the Army !o th€ hi8[ stab of r€adi-
ness it enjoys today," he sail.

Aner the sp€ech, RGenUum sail
the name change "is the dulrlb€d
thir8 the Army has doDe io 8 lmg
time."

Tte l0th Division, whce history
is not as lcrig mr as ricb a the
2{h's, eill remain, Rosenblum said.

"If th8t equales to what th€ 2{th
has dorE thetl I'm a morl(ey's
uDclg" he said.

ffi

arftd H. Irldho
t{a Sa-t - Pr R-a

D.rir- NY laa,

Emotions
mixed at
ceremony
for 24th
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TsB 24rs Cel-psRAres 20 Yp,qns

lnfantry Division
\ "A 

tlmellne ln mltltary htstory

Hawaii

Dcc,
to engagc

in combal in World War ll

First diviglon dsploysd to
Korea

Paioned at Forr'fi,rey,
,r Kan.

Ix rug pursrrc-st'"crny orrrcr uhcrc I work ar a nirrrc. e oz-vtlr.old
potier* was prcparing o have sornc Econstrucil,c rurgrry ori t.i n6,a St.
was cxtrcmely sharp and knowledgeaHq askiog many-goid quatianr abott
tlr proccdurc, .-

just as thc doctor was gctting rcady for rhc surgcry thc woman raid,
'Noq doctor-make mc bcautiful."

'iA.rc you kidding mc?" hc rcplicd. 'You'rc alrcady bcauriful.'
"Wcll, in thai casc," said dr cldcrly woman, "dont mar mc.'

-Co.iftr.d h, t+!r AAnr.

Continued From Page 1A
"First to Fight" in the Korean War.
when it held the Pusan perimetei
against hvading North Korean
Forces.

ln 1980, the unit was made Dart of
the Rapid Deployment Forci and
equipped with lirc most modern
equipment in th€ world. includins
the MI Abrams tank. Paladin rockei

Guest spesker wiu b€ retircd Lt.
Geo. Dmald E. Rosenblum, the first
to hold the post of commandins !en-
€ral of lhc ,th ai Fort Stewartl "

Other former commanding gen-
erals expect€d to sttrnd the c€remG
ny indude Geo. Barry R. Mccaf-
frey, who led the divisim in Desert
Shield eDd Desert Storm; retired Lt.
Gen. James Vaught, who command-
ed from 1917 !o Iy,g; retired Lt. cen.
Midracl F. Spiglemire, who com-
manded fmm tS7 to IS8; and Li.
Gen. H.G. Taylor. who commaDded
from 1988 h 1990.

Ille ceremony will include a 2!-
guo saluh to Mccaffrey and other
former cqnmanding gercrals.

At?: l p.m. Friray, th€rc will be
an open ah concert and fir€worl(s
display for soldiers and the- blic.
Musb will be provided by 0r'e Zt0r

Infa[try DivisioD Band.
'Hioesville Chamber of Com_

merc€ President Steve Allen sai.l
there has been a positive relation-
shjp b€tween the community and the
mtItary.

"The miljtary is very suDDortive
of the busirlqss community. ivl strow
our appreciation in as many $,aysas
we can." he said.

The division $as fonned Oct. l,
1941, 6? days before it became the
lirst unit in the American Army !o
participate in combat when the Jap-
anese bombed Pear.l Harbor and
Schofield Barracks Dec.7, tg{t. lt
$ as there that it earned the division
motto, "Fitst to Fight."

The 2,lth had neler been sta-
tioned in the continental Unit€d
States until it $as moi.ed !o its new
station. Fort Riley, Kan., in 1968.
r+here it remaine(! until inactivation
in 1970

Forl Stewart, which became iD-
active in 1970, became active asain
in 1974. wheil (he ,irst units ofthe
2{th began arriving here. The divi-
sion r.vas ofticially reactivat d at
Fort Stewart Sept.2i, i975.

its 2oth (and lin:il) anniveEaly

(adi6-Deployment Force

in Bavaia.

Apdl 15, 1970

made that
24th Division will beco.ne ths
3rd Division in sprinS 1996

:u lbnior Class

Fort Stewart

1990
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%NEW VIEMBERS
EDWARD BYRTUS (21sr Med. Der'42r9)
reiired. He and wife Pamele live at 530 South
Nebraska, Casper,Wy. 82609-251 4
Ph.23+7677

WILLIAII E. BEESON (Hq. l9r['.t+'45)
he and'wife live at 807 Orchard Dr.
Lee's Summit, Mo.64063 Ph.80652+2539

DAVID A. EUFFMAN (E&E 2lst'52-'54)
served in reserae as Major in JAG.
a criminal Lrwyer lives et 30fi) Elmhurrt SL
Bakersfield, Cr.93304 Ph. 80s.&14-1596 with
his wife donnalec.

.r,a,.l

RrcuARD illfrnlr 1r co. zlsr '3e-'44)
retired liieS[f?.b. Sor 2St Bancroft W.V.
2$11 Ph.3di-3k-4413.. ,rl n

I

JESSE L McMILLIAII{ (e Co.2lst'44-'46)
Came bacl married the one I wes writitrg, marricd
almost 50 years. Raised catle& did Const work
retired in &i had heart surgery rt 57. Lives at Rt5-
Box 223, Dubliu llx. 76446 Ph- El7-76+4398.

PAUL CARPENTER(A 2lsr. 45-47) He and Jean
live at 428 N. Division Seymour,Mo 6574 6. ph. 417-

9354769.

DAN ROBERTS(Co. CO l9th'51-'53 retired
Lives with wife Mary Joat 662 Oakcrest SW
Wyoming, Mi.49509, Ph. 6 16-534-2689.

CLIARLES W.FELTNER(Hq. Co 49-52)retired
lives with wife Larra at 922 N. 9th Osage City, Ks.
66523 Ph.9l3-528-3028.

IVIYRON SWANSON(E Co. l9th 44-45) a
retired conurictor he and his rvife live at 5236
W. I I th Dayenpon,la.52804. Ph.326-2487 .

WILBUR THOIVIAS MASON(K 2lst 45-.+6)
P.O. Box 584 Goodrvater.Al.i5072. Ph.205-
839-5176.

H. WALTER STRUCK (24th Med Bn.'46.47)
910 Midland Rd. Oradell,NJ. 07649. Ph.20l-
265-368s

EDSON A. CARPENTER(3rd Bn l9th) lives at
7133 Sunset Ave. Jenison,Mi.49428. Ph.6lG
457-7019 - Would like to contact Elmer Tensonon .

ICo. CO.

EUGENE SHULTZ 1703 Delaware Ave. McKeespor!
Pa. 15131. Ph.41246/'4602. Paid for by his brotlrcr
Harry M. Shultz.

(t,
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LAWRENCE J. SUTTTERMAN (5 t-53)
Membership paid for by son. farry and wifeKay"
live at 6l trois Cl Jamaica Bay Wcst, Fort Meyers,
Fl. 33908. Ph. 8t34894475.

JOHN T. CURRAN (2 I st '50-'5 I ) rvould like to
get in touch with some of his old brddies. He and
wife "Kathleen" live at97-99 Ztbiskie St. J€,rscy

City, NJ. 07307. Ph. 201-217fi41

GERALD BROWN (A Co. 34th,l Co.l9th'50-'51)
2l yrs. in the Army, retired ?0, workcd for Ks. Dcpt
Transportation Elect. Tech. Rdircd in.l99{. Lives with
wife "Vinnice" at l( 07 Plcasant St., HutchinsonJG.
67501. Ph.316624162.

WILLIAM T. LANE (m Co.34th,24th Md..2lst Med.
G Co. 2 t st '50-'5 I )retircd, lives with his witb Feliciu at
P.O. Box 29 Plato, Mo. 65552. Ph.4l7-458-.12:i4.

ALBERT G. MATItfiWS(5znd F.A.?l-'44) Mcmbcr
ofPead Horbor Survivors Assic. Lives at 2024 Littlc
Eagle Dr. Hammonton,NJ.08037-9 I 8l Ph. 6$-561-
2004.

A Life Member FRANK H. DENNIS (Hq. Co. lst. Bn.

34th 55.'56) A rigger Lives with wife Charlene at 18863

Lcslie Dr.Brcok Park, Oh. 44142. Ph.2lG433'1426.

JOHN C. Rl.X(Hq &Hq. Co. l3th FA ?9-'51)

rettired Lives at 1839 County Trunk C. St.

Germairu Wi.54558. Ph.7l 5'542-3641.

RAYI\,IOND D. GAYLE (3rd Eng. '51-'52)Lives at

7345 N. 1000 West, Co4miskcv, In.47227'Ph'812'

873-6234.

ROY L. PETERMAN (21st. '43-'46) Lives with wife Liz

at RR I, Box I15, Rickman, Tn. 38580- Ph 615-

823-2505.

LOWELL R. WILLIAMS(C-l9th 49-'54) hangs his hat at

22521 Smith Rd. Al irens, Al. 3561 I . His wile Cassie must

take good care of hrm. Ph. 205-213-5569'

BILLY JOE WILLIS(I9th 2nd Bn. F Co.;S1'rJ2)

was in Natural Gas Dist rctircd 19t5. Hc rnd hir

wife Fav live at 816 Woodlawn Hot Springr,Ar'

71913 ih. 501423469t

JAMES M. WHITE (A Co. 34thbl"63-B Co'

29th Inf. '63-'64 retired (Medicrrl) Hc urd his wifc

Sandra live at 315 Catalina Dr. Colondo Spriqr'
Co. 8090G5 145. Ph.7l9-57G199'

GENIi SYKES(WS Co. 3rd Eag.'50'510 ) of
P.O. BOX l0l4 Eaglc River' 4l'99577'
Joinetl the 3rd Eng. '50 as a Cpi.'Assilrnt Sl
under Mj.E.L.Watts Sf. U R0FErt GiltnoG
was Assist. S-3. pmmoted to Bn. Dcrnolitiom

NCO-StaffSgt. retirs as Lt. Col. 69 US Army

Alaska.
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KELTON R. FLIEMAN (Hq'Co.24 Div. Arty .'51''52) P'O Box 297 Lowell' Oh' 45744'

pt,. o t +-sx-zs+7. 66 years old , 2l mos. in U.S. Army,retired electrician. Marrie4 4

grown children ,10 Grandchildren' I.B.E.W. L.U. 972,40years ,past commander A'L' post

7SO lif" member American Legion and VFW 5108.

MICHAEL J. SACCHITELLA (Hq.Co.2lst.49-,51) 5 Pine View Dr. Scituate,Ma.02066-

3616. ph.6l7-545-9494. Field Radio operator. Nickname "Satch", originally from

Rochester,Ny. until 1966. rotated from Korca4l5l. would like to contact or hear from

members of Commo Plt.Hq.Co. 1949-1951.

WILLIAM R. "BILL " ENGLISH (lgth H.Co. '50''57) 4622Dr.an Dr' Wilmington'

NC.28405. Ph.9l0-791-5168. Retired from lnsurance Business 42 years'

GARY WATERKAMP (21sr 3rd Bn I Co.'50-5 I )70932 Sherman Rd. .EdwardsburgMi

491 12. Received Honoable Discharge from service in Sept 1952 at Fort Sam

Houston,Tx.l took advantage of theb.l. Bill. and eamed a B.S. Degree in Education and

an M.A. Degree in Administration. I served 33 years in edrrcation' 26 yean as a

Superintendent ofSchools. 
; ;

WILFRED C. GARCIA (WILLYX lgth 3rd Bn. Med.Co''S1-'52') I 194 Mona PI'EI

Cajon,Ca.92020. Ph.(s) H.6194404370' 8.619-4456182. Manied 45yeatv2 daughtlr+

2 6randdaughters. 25yrs.W/tractor parts ,mostly IHC. past l6 Vrs,ovrnfoqerate-Htllmark
Card shop ii alpine,Ca.Wwll 3 years in Merchant Marine. Life Member#1515 l

ANGELoT.AGREST(l3thFA)2l3GiffordAve'Somerset,Ma.02726.Ph.508{79-
5452. Joined serv ice lu//y 27,1948. went to Japon was in 7th cav. transffered to l3rh FA

1949. Went to Korea 1950. Life Member # 1523.

MELVINBUCHAN(K.2lst49-'51)165lw.losAltos.Fresno'Ca.93711.Ph.209431.
1456. Retired . Married to "charlotte" . children- Deborah 4l,Mel 39,Barbra 34. He is

glad to come aboard, and we are glad to have him aboard' Life member # 1525

ROBERT J. SUHAJDA(6Ih Med Tank Bn. C/D Co.) 5001 Caniage Way-208, Rolling 
-

Meadows,ll.60008. Ph. 708-577-7685. Retired, single. I anived in Korea 4/51 as an lnf.

Riflemanbut, rvas assigned to 6th med Tank Bn. co. D, wherel became a tank member.

At that time the 6th was not assigned to any division bu! was more or less assigled to

missions supporting various organizations including a ranger unit' I beleive we finnaly

became attached to the 24, Sept. or Oct. 195 I . Anyway to make a long story sho4 I

attended the dedication of the Korean Veterans Monument in Wash.D.C. lul.26-29.

Although there was no one in lhe 24th div. tent city booth ,I did pick up the attacied

applicaiion. t was also told by two 24th vets of the upcoming reunion in Nashville'

Accordingty please send me information.
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EUGNEN M. WELSH (C Co. l9th'43-'46 ) Served 19 mo. in Asiatic pacificTheater
with l9th lnf.Squad leader directed 12 men in combet operetions lrd numerouis
Patrols into enemyterritor.v for informetion. Combat + prisioDer + etc. Served io
Japan Occupation. He and wife Bettye live at 2209 North ith St. CereqCe. g5iX}7

Phone 209-537-0364. Life member #l5l l.

RICARD DONALD HAND(Hq, Bty.l3rh FA'49r50) Shipped out from Camp
Hakata,Japan in July 50.Was wounded same month shipped to Jrpan to recoup rod
then shipped back to Korea. I was wounded rgrin itr erly Nov.and shipped stateside
to ['>S> Army Hospital at Ft. Campbell, Ky, Received Medical Dischrrge
3/31/S2.Dich lives at 6951 Congressionet Btvd. Sen Antonio.Tx. 78244.

CHARLES L. BELANGER (A Co.2lst'50-'51) Shipped to 24rh Hq.(defence plt ) in
August I949-transffered to A Co 2lst June 1950. wounded in ection just north of
uejon-bu Jan. J,l95l, spent I yetr in hospital. Was dischrrged Jan. 1952. Charlie
lives at 4747 Batchelder Rd. BellaireMi.496l5. Ph.616533-8536.

FRED R. LIBERI}IA]\ (A Co. lsr Bn. l9rh '5t-'52) Drafted t0/50 brsic at Cemp
('arson.Co. sfc 60mm Mortars Korea 4/5t-l/52. Accountrnt, retired. part-time
accounting teacher. Fred lives at 510 Ocean Pky.#2G Brooklyn, NY.l t2l&5845.
Ph.7t&871-{761.

Cl. ROBI,RT KEII{LEY( .{ Co.34th 4l5E7lill I am rhe nephew of C. Robert Kenley,
who was killed in action on July 1950. I was named in hir honor since he hrd no
sons. I am inlereasted in contacting those who knew Sgt lst cless Bob Kenley when
was in Japan and Korea. Contact C. Robert Kinley et 4466 Tindell St N.W.
\\'ashington, D.C. 200t627t8. Ph. 202-237 -5762.

JAY PADDOCK (24th in Germeny) I 142 Ventura Ave. Oek view. Ca.93027

DOI GI,AS E. REED ( H&H Co.34th 6149-12149) I wrs sep.rrted fron the service
April 2l ,1950 due to hardship, my father pessed away leaving my mother
alone.Transffered to a Resene unit until honorable dischargel T Apr.S5.Reuped
Apr.l8 1955, ready reserve, discharge June 12,1958. A Bsrber lives withhis wife
'thea at J668 Rossmuir St. Riversids Ca.92504. Ph.90$351-027E. Shop 909-679-
1061. call for appointmentfor your hrircu8, HaHr.

BERNARD E. PEARSALU 34th'45-,47y Camp Mower-Sasebo. Japan. Retired
Long lsland Lighting Co. Working Foremanretired since Aug. 1994. Volunteer
Fireman 45 \'ears. and likes Golf. Lives et 78 Meple Rd.Inwood, Long
lsland,NY. I I 096. Ph.slG239-9ffi8.

RE\,'. C.A. Sl- TIIERLAND P.O. Box 4501 Johnson City,Tn37602. Ph.6tS2S2{204.
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WESLEY KOSKI 241'5 Corlot Kalamazoo,Mi :49004 sent in dues.

JOHN S. ELMO (G-Co. 2lst'52-53) 908 North Broadway Yonkers,Ny l070l. Ph.9l4-
476-2530, Fax 914-375-0141. Was Co. Clerk WG Co. in Japan and then in Korea- on

Koje-do (the prison island) fromMay 53 to rotation Feb54-G Co.was alert Co.on Island-

went into compound to Quell riots. Ifanyone has information regarding nots on koje-do

from May 5l to end of rvar- l'd appreciate hearing from you for novel l'm rvriting about

koje. Life member 3l 5 I 2

.JOSEPH A. CERRA (E Co.5th RCT'52-'53)6370 Ogle Rd. Jamesville'NY.13078

Mr. N. Plager 148 Carey Cir. Stoughlon,Ma.02072 would like the address of George F.C.

hven. O.K. here it is- # 154 N. Tlst Street - Milrvaukee,Wi..532l3.

MAURICE MONAHAN (H&H lgth'51r52) 120 barber St. Swoyerville,Pa.lS'704.
Ph.717-287-6363 Paid by Joseph O'Connell.

MILTON TURBEVILLE (E Co. 2nd Bn. l9th'52.53) of 2468 Pine Lea Dr.

Jackson,Mi 39209. Ph.60l-922-2I I0. Retired Insurance Supervisor. Married ,wife's
name Eloise, Children- David 35,John 30, Susan 29. Also served in 47th lnf 135 Inf
RGt.2nd.Bn Co.G.

.IOHN R. UHL (24th Div. Band '45-'46) of 8 Louis Ln. Enola,Pa. 17025. Ph.7l7-732-
4133. retired 42 years with Bell ofPa.one son John 39, P.O. Box 66 Annville,Pa.l7003.
Ph. 717-867-2669. John has upgraded to Life membership # 1527.

GILBERT G. (GIBBY) HILKEMEYER (K ind Cannon Co. lgth'44-?5) lives at

Rt. I ,Box l32 Loose.Creek,Mo.65054. Ph. 314-897-2494. with wife Emma. 3

children,5,37.5 | . was in beachhead ,Leyte,mindanau. Combat Luzon.

LEON SELONKE (l&E Co. lgth'50.5 I ) W I 869 Hwy 8, Hawkins, Wi. 65630-9704

ROBERT S. INODE (C Co. l gth '50.51 ) 4009 Julian St.Florence,Al.35633-l 125.Ph205-
764-6545. Retired Army,Reynolds Metal Co. 3 children,9 Grandchildren, 2 Great
grandchildren. I made it to National Memorial July 26-29.

CARL SHAFFER (Hq Co. l9th'50-'51) 4926 lsth SI.SW Canton,Oh.457l0-1154.
Ph.2t6477-5062

JIM DALEY SR (3rd Eng.'49-52) retired at l0 Meadow Rd.Powghkeepsie,Ny. 12603.

Ph 452-5489. Wife Ellen,3 grown children 30,29,22. Co. B attached to 34th Rgl.
Japanese occupation & Korean War.
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Congratrlatiors o the following new Life Mernberstrips:

Theodore SharF who resides aL
677 Easr Ave.
Clearmonr, FL 34711

Bill Vickers who resides at:
264o Delany #201
Waukegan, IL 6m87

David Lopez who resides at:
3850 W. l80th Place
Ton ance, CA 90504

and Maj. (Chaplain) Charles H. Morrison III who is stationed ar Grafenwolhr, Germany as
chaplain. (I remember tlrose months I spent al Grafenwolhr back in the lare 50's wirh &e 45th
Med.BN of the 3rd Armored DivisionJ Chaplain Monison's address is:

Major (CH) Charles H. Morrison III
HHC 7lh ATC, CMR 415 #4394
APO AE 09114-5000

Also the following sdditional new mernbers have joined (enlistd).

FRANK SHALOSKY
3237 MCKINLEY AVE. i41
COLUMBUS OH 13204
6t+?;27.1083
2lSTtNF

RICHAR,D FOXEN
FO BOX 53?r
WLLOSIICK OH 4()95
2rG58t3r60
Drv.r{Dgrs

JOHN TUCKER
5370 GREEN BRIDGE RD
DAYTON MD 21036
410-531-2081
34TH INF CO.'D'

RICHAR.D ISERI
6871 CHAPMAN
GARDEN GROVE CA 9 15
7114926415
24TTI SIG

WILLIE TREADWELL
4432 FALIS TERSE
wAsHtNGIpND.C. Z'019
fr2-s*7353
TIVY MII'

CHARLES PAINTER
I33I8 SULIJVAN DR.
PLATTSMOTITH NE @4E.762(I
..02-298-890r

2lSTINF.CO.'r'

KARL BOGER
259 STEVENS ST.
BRISTOL CT ftOIO
T.,NIJSTED
3ITII INF

CLARENCE MEHLHAFF
I54 DORAY DR.
PLEASANT HILL CA 94523
5ro47tqm2
63RD FABN
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Taro Leaf
24rh I.D.A.
P.O. BOX 6066
Colorado Springs,Co. 80934-6066

Sept.l7,1995

Sincerely,
Fred R. Liberman
510 Ocean Pky.#2G
Brookly4 NY. I l2l8-5845

Dear Sir, I served in Korea with the l gth Inf Regt.,Co. A 4th plat.Apr.5l-Feb.52
I',m sure_ you gei many requests of this nature, Bui any herp you can give me to assist
getting in touch with old buddies would be appreciated. 

- -

PAUL ScoTT of L 34th during
WW II has rejoined our ranks -
droppeal out a few years ago -
and lost track of us. Happily
he's back in the swim. welcome
home, Paul.

AUGUST 2, 1995

TARO LEAF
24TH INFANTRY DNTSION ASSOC.
ROBERT L LAWHON, EDMOR
RT 2 BOX 711

PROCTORVI I F,OH 45669

DEAR SIR:

WOLTLD YOU PLEASE RUN Tm ANNOLTNCEI{ENT OF OLIR NE-\T ARIt{l'
REIINION r\I \.OUR I\,f,AGAZINE.

26TTI AAA D BTR\-, 24TII INFANTRY DtV.. KOREAN CONFIJCT JAN.
1953. THRU .{PRIL, 1954.
RELTNION WIILL BE IIELD IN BRANSON, MO APRIL 25.28. 1996.
CONTACT : BILL WEATIIERLY. 1204 HILLSIDE, GAINESVILLE TX 76240
2922. PHONE 817-665-2540 FOR MORE INFORI,,{ATION.

THANK}'OU

BII I WE.{,TTIERLY

"At your age, lile is four weldinps
arul aluncmL At minc, ilb futr

fuitzruls and a u:edditt4'
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Office of th3 Coumander
24th InfanEry DivLslon (!tech)

IPIRSI TO PIGUT,

€Pt€Eber 19, 1995

Dear Dtr . IIiI I :

I'n rrriting to notify you of the Paasilg of one
of our treroe8 atrd to Gxtend condole[ceB to all the
Aaaociation nedera who eerved rritb tbia gr€at
soldier. ltajor Cenaral Frederick A. IrvLng, 101,
died Tu€sday, Septerler 12, Lu Ale:caEdrla, Vlrginia.

General Irviug led the divisioa ia thc New Guinea
Canpaign in 19,14 and in october of that y€ar, he
comaaded the divLglon I'r the invaaloa of lr€yta,
Philippine la1anda. At Lhe tine of hls daatb, be -was
w6st PoiEEt I o1d€st graduate -

We Dourn rtitb you the loss of oae of tb€ gr'sat
leaders of our divLglon. General Irvlag waa
iori.,r-"t taf ia our dlvieion's hLstory iad helpld
i"r- fc" LLn6agc. Ir€ occuPLes a apecJ'al Plac€ ln
our history a:rd irr our bearEa. As you kDow, our
U."ae"".t.it bullding et Forts stewart I'g naned for
ceaeiaL lrvLug. Ee renaina an iuepiralion to uB all'

First to flght t VLctory !

Sinc:relY, t

7,"1.L2'14/"
Joseph E. DeFranciBco
Major Genoral, U. s. ArmY
CommandLng

l,tr . ira4ea F. El1I
iieeiaent, 24tb Int Div Aseociatioa
260 SheIIi Laoe
Roswell, G€orgl'a 3007 5

Note :

I had the opponunity to serve rvith the I ith FA from Apr. 45 to Feb. 46. Started as a Pvt

in Oct.40, Was lst LT. when I was with rhe I lth Fa, Retired as Col, Fa in Aug 79 (30

years ) of A(rtive Duty and remainder in . ISAR or National Cuard-

Best wishes to all
fi*, )lrf-,"
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Tribute
FaaT 57ez"t'+tT Pa 7a..'a7
2/ .5c.p7 /7?s ''

Homoge poid to originol
"First to Fight" wolriol

Islands. Frederick Auguslus llving
He commanded the 38th Dtvlslon tn the ln (Sept. 1694-Sept. 1995)

the final stages of the ltghUng on Luzon. Personnel and Admtnistration Divlsion and
He was awarded two oak leaf clusters to deputy commander, 6th U.S. Army. Presidio

the Silver Star for gallantry in actlon during of San Francisco.
World War II, durhg which he also recelved Ireing completed his active military career
the an oak leaf cluster to the Leglon of Merit as superlntendent of the U.S. Military
and the Bronz€ Star Medal for operauons ln Academy where he retired in August 1954.
tl.e Ph ltpines and New Gulnea. During a ceremony to honor Irving by

In August 1946 he was asslgned as coor- renaming Building I for him, retired Lt. Col.
dtnator of the Inter-American Defense Board Walter Cunnkrgham, who had served under
tn Washlngton. He followed this wlth tours lrving from the rank of first lieutenaot
as chlef,-Career Management Group, thro;gh lieutenant I
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Army Gleneral
i.Rr&rie} I"Tg

- 
Frcdcricl Aryustue lreinS, f0f,

I DEf a apaiotffio(ttc U.S.
' lffryAdc,ryrt Wcst Prirt, dbd
o(to8rltiE bcart hitm Scge 12.t.lh Vetm llqitrl b AIe
# et hb acett, Cco Irrim srr
fE niars aacri h,io8 3rd;ta
lllicn. Irving's militert clrccr

o Arny mrior 8m,.l sto Etir€d

. AIt r Wqld War I[ Geo. Irviag
tra coroordioator of thc Intcr-
Aui:n Dc{cosc Bord d chi{ d

: tb Ara/c c.rccr mug'-at divi-
da in Wuhiryto .lrd ti..l dcputy
iF6.n.t"B gcacr.l d it. Sirth Ar-
'E .t the Prcsidb in San Framisco.: Eg mittary decoratins imhded
' t$o mre Sifu€r Stars, a Iegin d
Il,Litt dtt Oat Led Ctrstcr-aod a
Pt[Dle HcarL
' In rctiremeot, he sqted at Me},

Focd 37 years, d h. pdticiFt-
Gd:rD comb.t oEcratioor h Wodd' EtI d Wcld Wrr IL' 

: lriog Satd Wr L bc lcd e o.
& 3u cogay h tha St.Mltid
oO.;vc h Fnu. Ile rrr nmdcd
ittdin d Eo.iYGd ttr Silyrr $E

'lor 'lcading bie compray ttrougb
hcnry rtlcry ad nacthc SUD firc:
h trcldWrtr, bedcd ttc
21li ldltry Diviin ia the imr

, iu d IIolhdL, l{cr Grfoee .od
LTtchtbchligiu.

Bc err sopcristaodcot WG3t
. h to f95l urtil h. rcttu!.t Af-
. tct rctirin8, Gco. Irrinj livcd ia
Nrthcm Yrghh. At b dcdh, he
lird.t Tb Frirfu r!tt@ A.l]i-
!f.t Fat Bdvrir.

'llc *zr tca i! T@, l[.r.,
td gadu.t d ftc WGc F.id in
fii{ 1917, sho.t mlr tlc US cc,
ffi6 Wald Wrr L f,ir rsdrr
# bctrlco thc sqld rrrc b,
4gft0 cuplio dty h G.rDry
.duYicc st Fat Gadd. G.., .od
h $rr.fi. IIc rzr I trcfi.rl dctr
ad htcr CO.nrunl.at d Odctr d
Wc.t ndt

prr Inc. in Fdb Churth.
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* colonel, sald, 'It's easy to go overboard and
r} make extravagant complm6nts, but General- Irvhg was truly a man that merlted htElh

respect.
At the aame ceremony, re red Lt. Col.

Thomas F. Upton sald, .General Irvlnp. as
far as I'm concerned, covered htmselfirtth
gory at that ttme (durtng the ffghflng tn the
Paclffc.)'

In a personal letter the lrvlng's son,
relred Col. Fredertck F. Irl'lng, Gen. earry
R. McCaffrey, commander tn chtef. U.S-.
Southern Command wrote: "Soldlers of the
Vlctory Dlvlslon, past and present, Joln me
Itl er(presstng our deepest sympathy over the
passtng of your father. General lrvlnc
embodled the very soul of the Dtvlslon. HE
occuples as very speclal place ln our hearts
and ln our hlstory. preaent at our Hawallan
blrth, he hardened the s6ldrers through rlg-
orous Jungle tralntng tn Hawall an-d
Australta enablng them to endure the trtbu-
latlons of combat. Hts leadershlp and valor
wer-1an tnsptrauon durlng the New Gutnca
and_Phfl ltptne Campalgns. -
_ "The legacy ol- yo-ur father llves on.
General Irvhg cras at the forefront of battle
durln€i our attack to free Kuwalt ln Febmarvf991. As the sabers of war rattled agaln tiOctober 1994, he was ln every soTaGrs
hearts and mlnds..,.

'Your father wlll remaln an tnsptrauon to
us all -- as a soldter, scholar, comrade, and
frtend. He wlll be greauy mtssed. General
Irvlng was shply the best commander. the
Vlctory Dlvlston has ever had. We wtll honor
hlm throulh our sustatned commltment to
lorever rematn...the .Flrst to FUht.-

Gco. Lviog var a fcm
*U wclt frat soactv d D.-C. rd/lr*mrcryr'fui'b" rrs in hb cijhix. Gca-

tiioe .." an elthusintic tconia
Uris. fmS hb tro0hica cr 12

dhcr roblct!, rcDrelcottng t oDll
at*rrjoorlire 6 I AilY Pod'- Ei lie oI zo vcan" vivhn Dore
kihc. dicdIc 29.

sftirmn inthde tm cdthr'L re'
tid Arrv CoL Frcderidr Fltocb Ir'
Yin of iilooavne- na, ud Eira'
bd IrItus Maih d Arftcto; Eve
groddrheo; ad fvc gtat{n*'



U S Amy photas

Col. AlJbrgy "Rcd" Newmon (left), Mol. Gen. tr€dorick lrving (centeo ond Lt.

Col. Bed Wbber (rlgr0 look der o mop ot Goodenough lslond.
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The Asgociation family isn't all that large. Arrd when the
neea came from young Fred, hirnself 3rtl gt9: '63-'65, and was

"i"s"a 
around tirat infO IRVING hadl died, virtually- everyone who

ii""afv belongs to our "clubi reacted the *ay people do when
leath clairns an inmediate fanily member -

Pain, nunbness, sorlorr, nogtalgia - the emotions that fill
ttre hearti of individuals at rnonenti like this can also grip an
entire institution.

Fred Irving was a special nan - an old-school military mani
tre inspirea fieice loyalty because he,himself. was fiercely loya1
--u"itr'to his friends- and- to the trooPs he developed. and led'
we respected hin, admired him, loved him.

His career took him through a number of key jobs.before he

..." fo-o"-jo"i foff"ring peari Harbor-. And he rras r,rith us until
tt"t iit"i"i--ay in 1944i when army politics reared its u91y head

"iia 
-tr. was no 16nger with us. tlever- shall rre forget.that horrible

a"v --""i-tft. p"oiL" who brought- the change about ' As to it'
,"'r.t", are tadai, and ever ihau be unforgi'ving '

WewillmissandrememberPredlrving-the'slbwsmile'the
contiieni "trid", 

the effortleas grace that masked his manner.

FredhasdeParted.AndlTol,tUPtoNandToManduaryBRoDERICK
".or"""nt"d us ai he was laid to rest in the cemete ry at.West
;;i;;;;;ilgi"g i" his neoorv, our simple tribute of admiration'

we place upon his brow the laurel crown of the highest
aistinction. airt this does not suffice us or him' We honor him'
u"t-"t it is tot", we give hin the homage of our hearts'
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THOII'IAS E" UPTON
4 Dartmouth St.
Forest Hi 11s NY

sept 19,

Robert L Lawhon,
Editor, The TARO LEAF,
Rt. 2 Box 711,
Proctorville CH 456G9 -

Dear Bob:

Doctor Tom Broderick and I attended General Irving's f unera.l
at vlest Point NY yesterday. Tom and I r1'ould ]ike to share this
extraordinary occision hrith other members of Twenty Fourth
Divisi-on Association who wouLd like to have been with us.

rlast Friday, the 14th, I called Ken Ross to te.Ll hi.m about
the vronderful tribute he was given at our Nashvi.Lle Reunion. He
cordially received the exPression of affection the assembled
members accorded him, and their disappointment that he was not
there, to receive the tribute in person. Ken then gave me the
bad news: That our beloved General Irving had passed away I

''The funeral is planned for Monday, september L8, at I PM.
at the olci uatrec chapel at west Point," he said, "suppose we meet
for breakfast at the Thayer Hotel at 11 AM on Monday, and attend
the funeral together. " I agreed, and promptly called my "cobber"
Tom Broderick.

'I OO(

Tom said "count
there eiou ld be three
Ken was pleased.

in.r' I called Ken back and told him
us at the Thayer, and at the Chapel.

me
of

Ken Ross, as you know, was not able to attend the Nashvilfe
Reunion, for reasons of health, so it $ras no surprise to me when
he cafled me back on Saturday to say that he would just not be
able to hazard the journey to west Point. I was . disappointed, as
I know he was, but I told him that Tom Broderick and I would be
happy to represent him and to relay his condcf€nces to the lrving
fami Iy .

Tom's wife, Mary BrooericK, lolned us for breakfast at the
Thayer, on the LEth, our- sJ,nce she had appointments at the West
Point Hospital, during the day, she left Tom and me to attend the
funeral by ourselves. we went directly from the Thayer to the
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o1d cadet chapel.

The 18th of SePtember was a gorgeous pre-Eall day in the
Hudson va1ley. A deep b.Iue sky, studded with billowing cotton
clouds, provided a superb backdrop as the morners filed into the
love1y o-Id ctrapet. !{e hrere greeted at the door by the Chaplain
(LTC) David w. Stickler.

We introduced ourselves and tol-d the chapl-ain that we had
just returned from the Twenty Fourth Division Association Reunion
tt ttashvil-Ie. The chaPlain pointed out two young officer who, he
said, were emissaries of MG JosePh DeFrancisco Commanding General
of 24th Division (Mech) Fort Ster"rart GA- They hlere CaPtains
David Dwyer, and Scott Anderson. The Chaplain graciously
mentioned our presence, and the Association's Nashville Reunion,
during his homily.

we were received by several cadet ushers and were escorted
to pews on the right side of the chapeJ.. Our section was
occupied by nufti-c1ad People, while the Ieft section housed
uniformed people with a vast assortment of right shoul-der
patches, a large number of whom also carried the Taro Leaf on the
left shoulder--admini strative and academic personnel of the
Academy.

There were a number of floraf pieces in the sanctuari, one
of which was labelled as coming from our Associatj-on, and another
from Ken Ross. They formed a fitting backdrop to the sacred
urn, on a pedestal before the altar, rrhich contained the earthly
remains of our General.

The Chaplain gave us an interesting synopsis of our
commander's career, most of which we are a]-I oonversant with, but
I was amazed and pleased with his emphasis on hoh' important the
Threnty Fourth must have been, to General Irving. It is fair to
say that our General. had as much af fect.ion for us as, indeed, we
have always had for him.

The Chaplain gave over the podium to col. (retired)
Frederick F. Irving, our General's son, who gave a touching,
reverent, revelation.of his affection for his father; and in
closing he read us a letter from Genera] Barry Mccaffrey r,rhich
told us of how another of our brothers-in-arms regarded this
great man .

At the conclusion of the chapel ceremonj,es the procession,
r.rith the sacred urp borne by a sold ier-of f icial at the head of
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the family grouP; both sections merged into the center aisle and

;;-p;;;;a"6 ort'of the chapel, along the road$ay and into the
cemetery, where a tented area was prepared at the graveside'

Ahead of us, along the right side of the roadway' there
stood the color cuard, " consistlng of two flagbearers and-their
il;;a", but which ,o".. .ow flankEd now by two platoons of, armed
iadets standing at Attention.

ThemournerstooktheirSeatsbeforethePedestal-mounted
urn. over which a detail of eight soldiers were holding a flag,
=u.pe"a"a bet\reen them, horizontal ly- -in simulation' I suPPose'
-f. ff"g draped casket- off, to our immediate left' was a
.itit"ty -.rrs i-cal group' consjsting of. tynpani and wind 

-
instruments; beyoid them, and at a distance removed ' stood a
;i;i;;-;ar;a; "ir of whom were also standing at Attention'

The ComPany of cadets were gi'ven Parade Rest while the
chaplain coniucled the Prayers oi tne burial service' lilhen the
;;;';;= being Put into Lhe ground the trooPs were -called. toAttention, t[e-drums began io ro11 and continued during the

="r"ai"g' of the Sa1ute- There were either 13 or 14 rounds
(sorry, I lost count) ! Immediately after the salute' the firing
;;;;a'broke forth; followed by Tapi. A1t the funerar sounds
e6rroed sharply across the mag;ificent Hudson valley hi1ls' as
our beloved GEneraI Irving was laid to rest unto the Ages '

And while the bu91e's notes were fading into the distance
the eight flag bearers began their intricate (and, to me'
mysterious) mineuver, whi-lh resulted in the Productj'on of two
Ligntfy bound f1a9 triangles, which hrere ceremoni'ous1y bestowed
upon each of the General's children.

There wag a
Tom Broderick and
Ken Ross's sPoken
understood behalf

reception at the l{est Point officersr club where
I went to exPress our condolences on behalf of
wish, and ceitaitly on the unsPoken but clearly
of our Association's members -

Tom and I remembered that we had been sith all three Fred
Irvings on the occasion of the dedication of the General Irving
;;iiai;g ieightz) years ago at Fort stewart GA' we checked it
out witi botfi remaining Fied Irvings, who confirmed- our
remembrance. It hardly seems longer ago than the
day-bef ore-yesterdaY.

In conversation with General Irvingr s daughter I Showed her
a picture of gI PhD daughter giving me my diploma, when I
griduated from Fordham in 1991. she said "Oh, Bhot, that Picture
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to my brother Fred, and see what he says.', I took the picture
over to CoI . Irving. He chuck.Led and said ,,When I graduated
from West Point in 195I my father, who rras Superintendent then,
HE handed me MY diploma. " Fred said "Dad got here in February
'51, and I graduated in June, and for 4 months I was the envy of
the entire student body, because I had to \.valk only I00 yards to
be HOME WITH THE FOLKS I "

One of the tlro emissaries from Fort Stewart, Captain D\,ryer,
said he was planning to enter Medical- School, and he engaged in a
series of guestions on the Medical Department hrith Doctor
Broderick. The both of them spent the while trying to twist
Captain Anderson'a arm to do the same thing.

I drove Dr. Tom over
could meet up lvith Mary.
today, it certainly rrra s a
a survi.vor." I added "a

to the West Point Hospital where he
Tom said "f 'm glad we came up here
great i,dea; imagine, 102 years; he was

GREAT survivor! " Tom showed me a new,
and shorter way hbme .

ThePhonewasringingwhenIdidgethome.ItwasTom.
just wanted to see if you made it a]l, right.,' That,s why,
whenever I go to a Reunion, I travel with Tom & Mary Broderlck.
I travel with my very own doctor & nurse. I never had it so
good !

THOMAS

hf ullv volrs .

9l-at lF-
F. UPTTI

Ex-President '9I.

Encl: Copy

cc: KR TCB

IN MEMORIUM,

lry-f ourt
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Bittersweet it was - the issue of
alumni magazine, carryilig this page,
hour cair: the call fron Fred that his

LTG kotr congaulatcs MC lrving on receiving a special AOG certil]ca(e

acknox,lcdgin; him as the oldesr living gaduate of west Poin!'

"assembly" , the west Point
a, - --.'ed I and within the
s:.:::'.ed Dad had Passed away '

Our
Oldest

idr ttrc dcth ofColotrcl Edmund DcTrcvillc EUis

'15 on 22 Ian 95, MG Fndcrick A. Ining, APril

l9l7 bccame thc oldcsr living graduatc of wcst

Vob, irt rg p*rd o*q 29 Jt* 95; er Apt '17 Clatt Nora'')

ttli,,. fir tOoa binhdav hac alrcadv bccn cclebratcd on 3

Scorcmbar 94 et thc Farrfar Rctircmcnr Communirv, Ft'
Bcivoir, whcrc hc lircd with his wife Vivirn lEd' not': Sadh,

Graduate:

General
Frederich A. Irting
Clnss ofApril 1917

by
Philip A. Farris 

"16

Folowins CGSC, BG tn'ing uras rumcd Commandant in

tc4t+2. H&.s orornottd in 1942 and gir<l conulzrd ofdE
Zl* Inf"",.u Oiuiti*. O*l"g WWII h' camcd tu'o Silvcr

inrs- r.ro I-&rcns of Mcrit ana drc Bronzc St'r' In 19{6' hc

*"r iX* of it C.tor .V.nagcmcnt Divisior\ DA ln 1950'

CrnJ lrvine w.s Dcpon' Cd ofd" Si,A 'ctrnv In tgst trc
*. r"..a s-"p..ir,-it"i scrving until hc rctircd in 1954'

A lonmimc mcmb.r of:hc Wcst Pornt Socicn' of D C , His unrmitting-dcrotiofl to fic idcals ofwcst Ddfi wcrt

"."H',";t;;'il;;j';;u 
|[il i;;il6 c'"4 il ,*.srr".a b.a,dE-wcst lroint socicn _of 

D.c. in ewarding

ilffi ;;';'f, ili.*-rtiJ."i,r,. Aoc, :nd supcrin- him-thc casdc M.nro.iul Award in 1990.

tcoalcnt Holvard D. Gr;.r'es '61. A ncwlv mintcd Bicenrcn-

niel h6l pin was pnscntcrt bv William R. P'aii"'a:sj, iiiit GEsFef't LrG De\'t R ltln:. dgr USIr{A Sr+c Fit r

man of thc USMA Bicenrcnriat Secring d-ii; i-t;;" +ccirl trihr: rrt Qrrrus 100' e corrrent flov of PtT*" 9*
invi.cd GcrErrl lMng - ;oln ln ..r.tnonil r. w:.;r'"tt; uitogh h" tot t^ 

"i*-t 
rE moc cnioutEr dr'n wlE! G'rF

Msrh 2002 fior thc 200th onircrsan. c.".J I*iig' *r" crrr riing carr-t* &a ltars ago lbr I rnnin'jlc *6 nr)'

u,.5 Supc and hosrcd Prrsidctt Truman for thc l95l S€squi- suP'nrEEr
ccncnniel cclcbration' r.Pondcd' "l'll tn"" 

Ilt accFing dtc .$anA cr*rir Ining s.r4'I 'r,oull Iitc ro

Gcncnl lrving is onc of threc graduarcs rvho scn'cd as sPc"f oo 6aufr A coUrt C'stl€ who stirEd d& Sct'ttl Ar

both thc Suocrintcn&n, 
"r,a 

Co.rn"na"i,. fr. tt"t lSrp." Oic timc of ia nalraing; aborr 30 rtzrs agq I $ls irnFts'd

t; iH?i;ji,i;;;';a;"J'd,""glsnii dret hc w:ntcd usM^-snduar6 ro olganbc rd hevc rat'
Thc nvo othcr gradu.rcs rrc gC f*a W ii"i."^,'if"r. 

-.f 
i.g - ",g.t 

t frictras[ir. Toaeq dit k r ScL'nr hc urou,

1890, ind BG Mcrrh B. sicwrft, cr"* "i 
riii 

- ' ---' 
toit to sccl tr *muu tc &lighcd rr this gadEring lonight"

Much h.s bccn madc ofthc Chss of l9t5 as -Thc Cl$s Until rcccntll Gcrrral Imng rtgulerll'-attcrrdcd-dt firnc'

,hc'3..'r.fior,; uur APril l9l7 fttt io tfia' irom e tions of drc Wcst Iroint Socictv of Dc' Unril t995' hG wrs

chss of l3g, 2l bccame Brigrdicrs, zo*"..,*. stars, usuilv thc oldcst graduetc pt&nt at Foundcs D.y dinicrs

onc worc thrcc, and thrcc rvcre t'ull gcncrals: , Lawton
iliri.i'.v".t dr*t and Machcw e. did;",,' -- - 

TtE AOG ofhci.ltv .lcosrizdt ccncnl Irviry ar dt okbt
' -6 '-" 

livio! grrdutc *ith l slcoJccnific'E pcscncdro-himon.l4

Th. lrsi surviving mcmbcr ofhrs tbss' Gcncrrl lning\ 'tfly-i5'-91 t"9 oi* ortscntation wcrt LTG rnd Mrl

ai,i,g,i,r,.a-.i-..i!-rnr",,*om*,rnir,i'.:trlJ:hnq-;ffi t'*Hr*Hm. ffi g'i"ffi
mrnd t'rom comPirr\ ... y,.,srorr. rr( $,r! r colxPii)i "11 ji^"'"j.'.'-'Y,'''-l::.,'-.',.-l:i.';;',J:ir^;-a..r.,,"r,-
bandion commandcr of drc lsrh Mc nn.lti l;'':;;'orr" AEi LTc and Mrs' Alc'at*r M Maish'+{ (G'rrcrrl lwing's 'iliwh'
il;;; iryii;;;;;lni sit,.. s,". .ni ,lc PurPlc Hcxn' rcr Eli"'bctr nd so't-in-lawh ud Mts' Irying
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ALL
October 1995

voLS'
Ireue 9

, . , Jot west Potnt societg Memb?/ls bs Alurnni suD,,ott Lrc(R) Tom MulYca, Edrtor

Funeral Services helci
for former
West Point Superintendent
(CaJdtrsy ft/ir'' fr.e,2l Scp 95)

E Mll Ir.* D, Bloen

Furcrat scrvices wcre hcld Monday, l8 Scptcmbcr for rc-

tircd MG Frcdcrick A. Irving. MG lrving, a Class of April
l9l7 grduetc, u'.s thc oldcst liring Wcst Point graduetc. Hc
was l0l ycan old.

MG lrving was orr of dutc graduac who scnrod as bodr dr
Supcrintcndcnt and Commandant. Hc was SuPcrintcndqn ftod
l95l E 1954, ard Crmmandant ftorn l94l to 1942. Thc ts'o
odrr grrdrar holaing that distinctirn art BG Rtd 1{ Slrdrr\
Cl2ss of fE90, aod BG Mcrrh B. Stcwrq Ctass of fE96.

Ttrc US 4A Clas of1917 saw its sharc of"stan" emcrgc. Thc class' corxisting ofl39 monbcrs, prodrod
2l Brigadicr Gcncrals, 20 Major Gcftnls, tno Licutcnant Gcrrals ard tlrcc Crcncrals: ). I:wmn C.ollins,

Matt Clark ard Mfdrw B. Rid*'ay

Thc tast surviving mcmbcr of ttrc Class of April 1917, MG Irving's cerccr u o irfenry offccr fududod

mp command ftom company o division, Hc sco,cd as a compcr, y and bacalion cornmardcr of dt lSth
MG Br! Sfi Division" AEE Dudng WWI ttc won dE Sihrcr Star and dtc ltuPlc HcaE

llc uas narncd USMA Canrnerdant in I%f . fOowhg m Ptumim b Mair C<ral h f9+2, lr v: gilut
cnmrrd of thc 2,tth Infantry Divisin. During WWII hc carncd tlro Sih'cr Suts, tvo I4idls oflVt ft .Dd 6c
BuE Srar Itr l95l hc was nancd Sr.pqintcrdnn dUest hint, scrving urril tE luitd in f9tt.

Our rrwcst oldot gndrutc is BG (USA RET) Arthur Itlsftr, Clas ofNovcmbcr lif S, of Clc.nr'.tcc
FL. Hc was bom 25 lttly 1895.

! Have courage for the great sor
rows of life and patience fo. tbe small
ones; and when you have laboriously
accomplished your daily task, go to
sleep in peace. God is awalc.
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24th Infantry Division Association

l.,lith dcep regret lre must inform you that Bob Ender silentlv closed

the door of life and deParted from 'r< on sunday September 24th' 1995'

Our fcel.ings of sorrow cannot be measured in words, t'lith the

passing of this splendid man. The usual exPressions of sorrour do not

begin to convey what is in our hoarts because Bob l,as so sPeciai' to so

many.

AII whose lives uere touched by Bob have sPecial memories and

storiss of when, tlhere and how he left his lasting imPression of

goodncss on us.

From lrhat I knew and observed, Bob alr'lavs walked with grace and a

smil. that coul.d light up your day. I never heard him uct€r an unkind

uord about anyone or anything. Indeed, he lras a role-model soldier,

husband, father and human being.

Bob's love of God, familv, his value of friendshiP' his pride in

country and his dignity in work, set him apart. He cast a big shadout

--- not in grcy or black, but in magnificent technicolor'

His life Has gentle and the elements of good so mixed in him' that

if naturo could sPeak, it would shout to the world -- 'This ulas a man"

Feu had a greater love for the 24th Infantry Division Association

than Bob. H€ left us too soon and there are so many things h'€ forgot

to say to him.

Forgive us, Bob, and thanks for enriching our lives and leaving us

so m.ny beautiful m€mories. Hav God keep you and lcve vou as we did'

Joe Hofrichter , Chaplai n
On behalf of the Executive Committee
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ROBERT?OB'EI{DB

Oct 25, l9lE . S.p& 2., 1916

EnquBiI
Wc&.d.y, S.pL 27, rtr95; 7:it0 I.ri.

D.ty B.t!d SFr.. Ch.pd

NB dct ildart W
Ttuod.y, S.?r 21, f995; lo:lo rt.lL

sc Pl tp Lr d c.rholk ChuItt
futl.rlon, c,lifdni.

tgrs,
Holy s.prddE c.m.Ery

orlrsq cdirfqni.

PRATER OP SEREMTI
cd grG, nc &. sanq o & Ettt hW I .rrd ch,,!!,
Coqqrodoqehfibglcar

orA d, *&ri o bw lc
Cflbae-

,lr'gr.

hE
DtLt6t-r--,The 24th Assoc. al hand Salure as Bob Ender was taken fiorn

Ambulance to grave site.
LtoR
Vin. Gagliardo, Joe Mckeon D: ve Murray
James Barclay, Joe Winiski, l,e e Nepote
Joe Apodaca, Al Chavez, and Dan Rickert

t€ft to Right
Vin Gagliardo, Dave Murray, Al Chavez

Tony Apodaca, Pete Nepote, James Barcley
Joc Wicinski, Joe McKeon, Dan Reckert
reading the veteran Service as 1'aps was played at the end.
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A PAST PRESIDENT, REI,'MONCOORDINATOR' MY CHIEF OF STAFF'

FELLOW ASSOCIATION MEMBER, FRIEND AND BIG BROTI{ER.

How do we begin \writing an arlicle about a person like Bob Ender? I met Bob during my very

first convention at Ft worth, Texas in 1989. He was on the last half of his tem1 as hesident of

the Association. I recalled Bob just stepping out of the hotel's elevator, when he was inroduced

to me as the Associarion's PresidenL I funher recalled him making a remark abod a member 
-

who had made reservations to attend the convention, but had to cancel due to poOr healdr' As I
looked into Bob,s eyes, I noticed he had tears h them. I immediately came to the conclusion 

-
that he must be one heck of a sensitive and caring person. (In the inErest of keeping this article

as short as possible, I wont elaborate on other traits I noticed about Bob)'

On ttre night of Sepr Zth, my phone's answering machine had two messages on it regarding tbe

death of [obert Ender; one from Dan Rickert, Pinon Hills, CA, and the otho' from Joe Wicinski'

lrngBeacltCA.IreornredDanRickert'scalltoobainmoreinformationandthefuneral
.rr.igor*o. If I could possibly riarrange my schedule, I wodd arend his services. Then Dan

asked if I would like to be a member of the Honor Guard' I was delighted' and accepted'- I
p,roceeded to make flight arrangements. The Rickert's not only offered to pick me up at the

airpoG but served a superb dinnec and asked me to spend the 4ight at their home'-Io *y 
.

srnpri;, pete and Mary Nepote, (Ripon CA) were already at the Rickert's home. The morning

"ni, 
n"r".ty pt"p"td all of us a healthy breakfast- We made our way to St" PhiliP Benizi 

-

Cattrolic Church. ,We were given a briefing as to the final preparations for our Honor Guard

i*-. 
-i 

arJ s"u hnder's D-aughter (Maryl, that I naa a strong d€sire to share a few words with

the tamity and friends, on behalf of the Honor Guard, and for the Zth Infantry Division

Association Mary said that the Priest was not easy to deal with, because he believed in going by

the boot. My repiy was that I understood, and it would be OK to pass on it She then said we

would do it after Communion, after her brother would give the Eulogy'

We were introduced to, Robert Jr., Tom, Tim and Patrice, Mary's Brothers and Sister'

OIIEEIJLOGY)
in brief, I starcd that although we were only nine members' (plus five wives' one widow Oearl

Hanson, Wittiam's widow, and her son, Kelly) from the 24th Infantry Division Association- 
-

attending the services, we were just the tip of the iceberg. I know that four thousand would have

wanted io attend Bob's services, but were unable to for one reason or anolher. Every time I'd

phone Bob, I would be lost for words, when asked 'how are you doing? his response was 'I-am

doing fine and am not worried because I have been lucky during my life time. I couldhave been

killei in the philippines fifty some years ago. Instead, I mei a beautiful woman named Robert&

married her, had iive wonderful chiidren and many beautiful grandchildren. So you see' I am at

oeace with mvself. It's in God's hands now, I'm ready". Bob was truly an angel in disSuise'

!o-"ti."r I *onder: If there is a God. Why does he alr'ays seerh to take the Sood PeoPle from

us? It does not seem fair' But when I try to put myself in God's shoes, jrst say there was

another existence or Heaven, and there was an open positicit ic; -':c person' who would we

select to fill it? A murderer, thief, cheater or selfish person? we do not know for sure, But if
rhis is true, I just wish that when it is my tum to leave, I could be as ready as Bob. several
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people commented how they could visualize seeing Bob right now, negotiating with SL Peter for
some good rooms. I could just hear him say ulook St" Pete, if you can't give us the best room
rates and the best roorns, I'm going to go to the hotel across tocrrl You see some day the rest of
the members will be here, and I want them to have a good convention' I further commented
that Bob was my mentor, Chief of Staff and most of dl like a big Brother. So you see. I am like
an Uncle to you noc/".

The Honor Guard comorised of: Soo:.:scs:

1. Tony Apodaca (34th)

2. James Barclay (5th RC'T)

3. Al Chavez (21st)

4. Vince Gagliardo (5th RCT)
5. Joseph Mc$eon (lqh)
6. Dave Murray (3rd Crbt Engr)

(attached to 5th RCT)
7. Pete Nepote (3rd Cbt Engr)
8. Dan Rickert (3rd Cbt Engr)

(Team Leader) (attached to 5th RCT)
9. Joe Wicinski (llth FA Bn and 5th RCT)

Totals NO Unit
1 llth FA Bn
1 l9th
1 Zlst
1 34ttr
3 3rd CbtEngr
5 5th RCT ASSN Memben

Final Comments

Nellie

Barbara

Rosalie

Mary
Bev

Bob was Mt Uth Infantry Division Association right till his final breath of life; If you had not
noticed he passed bway on the Z[h of September.

Thank you Col Robert R. Ender; for devoting your time, money and energy to this fine
Association. For without you as 'Reunion Coordinator" there migla not have been a convention
at Ft Worth, TX in 1989, extending an invitation to those of us from rhe 5th RCT (attached !o
the 24rh Div., in Korea). So ve could also meet with other buddies whom I had not seen in 39
years. As a result (with the push from men like Al McAdoo), the 5th RCT Assn. was forme4
and going strong today.
In 1992 you blessed us with the "West Coast Reunion". and your final 'Grand Slam', the push
to go ahead with the "History Book' for the family you left behind. If your Convention
Chairman, in the Sky is taking 'Advance Registrations", could you please have him seat rne at
your table? Submitred by: Vincent P. Gagliardo (5Or RCT 51-52)

"FIRSTTO FIGHT'
'VICTORY'
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l-923 1995

CLIFFORD G. HANLIII peacefully crossed the river in his Elwood,
Indiana, home on Wednesday, July the 26th, following several
years of brutal medical Problems.

A mernber of Love of the 34th betrreen '42 and '45, "C'G'u
was as devoted in his love for Division as any of the thousands
upon thousands of us who have ever worn the Taro Leaf. In
dldication and loyalty, he stood at the head of the line.

In his last days, weak as he was, he was determined j-n his
belief that he could summon the strength to "make Nashville"'
His attendance record for our annual gatherin-os had been almost
perfect, commencing with the first get-together in Baltimore in
igA'l . 6ur annual gatherings r.rere the bright spots in his busy
Iife. ite lived for them from year-to-year.

His fidelity r.{as rewarded when, in 1959, the assembled brothers
elected hirn to the office of President of our Association' we

iepeatea the honor a year later when_ it was voted to extend his
pilsiaency for a secoid term. And then in 1980 we Presented him
iitn tfr" ilil:-ia. Jordan Verbeck Award, our Association's highest
honor.

Our war together knew death and atomic bombing, booby traps
and foxholes, -jungles and jungle rot - and undried tears aPlenty'
But it also had two essentials - goals and laughter - without
which any war is soon stripped naked to the bones of its conmon
bestialiiy. Wherever C.G. was part of the scene, we were the more
conscious of the goa1s, the more able to find the laughter in the
midst of the miseiy. He was the PerPetual optimist'

His life was fu1l of energy, humanity, confidence, spontaneity,
generosity, compassion anil humor - a fu1l and rare combination.

Hewasamanofqreatprinciple-anal,asaprivateindividual,
a person of kindness, dignity and honor'

Hewasthekindestofmen-wouldneverallowadifferencein
prirrcipfe to disturb the warmth of a personal relationshiP'

c.G.'s death leaves us bereft- Nonetheless, we are richer for
his having passed th-cugh this vale of tears close to us'

IN MEMORI}f,I

CLIFFORD G. IICG'I HANLIN

Now the lotrg struggle has eniled.

So 1ong, c. G. 69

He has earned eternal rest.



TAPS
It is with a sad note that I provide you another
obituary for a true ex-Taro Leafer.

spurgon Elwood died in a nursing home in Austell,
C-orgia on 26 September, 1995. Although not a member
of the 24th Infantry Division Association he stayed
most interested in the Associatj.on and ras kept
lnforned by his dear frlend, conrade and Association
member, CarI conner. SPurgon r,as based in Hairaii
rrith the old Haeraiian Divlslon rrith the 65th Engineers
and was tasked rrith building fortifications through
sut the islands from 1939 to 1941. With the actlvatlon
of the 24th Division in september of 1941 he was
assj.gned to company D of the 3rd Engineers. He served
vdth this unit during Wolld War fI. After the war
fri: returned eo civilian life in Georgia. lle was a
retired civil service employee, having worked for
the United states Arnny at Fort Gillem, Georgia.
He was 75 years old at the time of his death

I am Dostive several of our members will remenber
ili. fio. their tour in Harrali anat the Pacific Theater.

4J^
fdres r- a...'r'

once again it is my sad duty to inform you of the loss
of a former 24th Infantry Division comrade.

The September issue of TtlE RETIRED OFFICER !'TAGAZINE lists
in the TAPS section the name of lrajor General' sidney M' (Mlckey)
Marks. A call to the tRoa headguaiters inforEs rne that General
r.r"if" ai.a on 23 March of this jear in North carolina' That
is all the information that I have at this time'

Itlickeywasservingwiththe34thrnfantryReglmentinsasebo
at the Uegi"ni"g of th6 Korean war. During the early days of--
the war ulckey ias transferred to the lst Battalion of the 19th
infantry as a captain an was apPointed the Battallon s-3
duringthe bleak days (and nj.ghts) of 1950.

He will
serving

be missed by all of us who had the
under his command duri.ng combat-

XfiEs F. HILL
st Vice-President
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TAPS
William l.Cenga,,37
Postal carrier, bodYbuilder;
served in ArmY during'80s
CAPE COO TIMES

QUINCY - William F. Cenga' a

ocstal carrier and A.rmY veteran
irirh a steobrother in Centerville,
died MondaY, the day b€fore his
38ih binhday, al the Veterans Ad'
minislration Medical Center al Ja'
maica Plain, afier a long illness.

Mr. Cenga was bom in Quincy
end was raised in its SquanEm
section, where he lived for most of
his life.

Mr. Cenga graduated from
Nonh QuincY High School and
starred on its basketball team. He
later rbecame an amateul
bodvbuilder.

Aiter serving in the ArmY during
rhe earlv 1980s, Mr. Cenga went to
work as-a lener carrier for the Pos-

tal Service. During the Past l3
vc.rrs. he worked in Quincy, the
budley Street Station in Boston
and in Cambridge.

survivins are his Darenls. lo-
seph Cenga-of Cenrenhlle and Glo-
ria Cenga of WeYmouth; two
brothers. Anthony Cenga ot quln-
cy and Joseph Cirnga Jr. of Cam-
bridqe: two sisters, Carol uenga
and"Felicia Bvron, both of Quincy;
a stepbrothdr. Jeffrey Cenga.of
Centerville; two nieces; and a

neohew.
iraver services will be held d I I

"... iolnotro* at the Dolan Fun'
eral Home, 460 Granite Ave., Mil'
ton, followed bY burial at I P.m' at
the Massichusetts National Ceme'
terv. Bourne.

Visiting bours are 2 lo 4 and 7 lo
i 9 p.m. today at rhe funeral home'

Memorial donations maY oe
made to lhe Veterans Adminislra-
tion M€dical Center at Jamaica
Plain, 150 South Huntingron Ave''
Jamaica Plain, i|/{ 02130.

Zankj.ch, Andren
19th Korea
28725 Gunter Road.
Rancho Palos verdrs
california
sunalay, 29 october
ReDorted bY:
vince Gagl iardo

,--1

Ltcol George W' llovze' Div ArtY'
aS-Sf, Pasled aray in March'
foa ,oa" information contact:
]i"x ,r"r.ru"r, 16OO tlorse Lake
noia, w"n.t"hee, wA 98801

Deceased: Yfil}ian F. CENGA,
the son of member,
JOSEPH CENGA (I9th ITW II)
of 206 cedric Rd-,
centerville l{A 02632

FreeEan O. Firth, 5th RCT, 5l-52
of ltanovee MA, died in APriI of
this year. Freenan Yas Life
Member *1240.

vernon ll. Gros shuesch-"'8" 52nd'
;r'-;6'; Ciea o" sePtember 4th at
Bi11ings, Montanna '

Rev. C. A.
city, TN
accident.

Sutherland of Johnson
ras' kil"led in an auto

lle is survived bY

his daughter, J oyce
PO Box 259, llonaker,

re note the loss of Robert'iarbrough, rho died on l{ay
lle had served in Korea and

Yith "ll " Conpany, 2Lst Inf.
a retired Fire Fighter.

CSM Roger ll. Kramer di.ed on
July 24th of this Year. IIe Yas
Yith the 21st and Yas rrounded and
evacuated from Korea in the very
first days of the nar in JuIy, 50.
In Japan before ttre rar he pLayed
regimental fooLball Yith the 21st
teaE. fn retirenent he drove a
bus for senior cibizens and the
handicappp-d.

E. Ol,ens,
vA 24260

Sadly
nGene'
28rh.
Japan
lle vas
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Bob Pere I Co. 34th rwites of the passing of Joe Moholu, Bill "Red" Wellock. Joe

Leskowhas, and Jpohn Ross. the ranks are getting smaller each y"ear.

Freeman O. Firth deceased 1994-95

Vemon Grosshuesch (52nd F A'42-'46 died Sept.4 Billings,Mn.

LESLIE L. LONG (339th Eng. ) deceased June 4, 1995 in Palm Bay,Fl.

KENNETH PHILLIPS (E Co. 2l st) became a lile member 6 mos. ago but. through an

oversite was not listed in '[aro Leaf. died .

ln August this year 4 old buddies met tbr the tirst time since Korea

were all Service Co. l9th Rgt. Left to right:
CURTIS HILLEY,Oklahoma Cit,Ok.
BOB NELSON, Harker Hgls,Tx.
JIM GRESHAM.Columbia.SC
BEN SADLER, Lakeland.Fl.
Sent in by Chirley Sadler t503 Phyllis St.l-akeland,Fl.3380l. Ph.941683-l

195 L Thev

7t6

SENT IN BY BILL MUELLER
w 4SKF Amateut Radio OPerator

15395 Blackl'oot Rd.

Apple ValleY,Ca. 92307

JESSE WILLIAM IIYERS
Elaaironlc. angln.er

Jesse William Myers, ?4. of
Barstow died Sunday of hyper-
tension at Barstow Communitv
hgspital.

_-- 4y-grs, a native of Elkhorn,
W.V., lived in Barstow 33 years.

He worked as an electronics
engineer for Bendix & Allied Sie-
nal in Barstow for 32 years. H1
scrved in the Army in World War
II. He was a member of the BpO
Elks Lodge 1920, First Consresa-
tional Church. Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans and the Pearl Har-
bor Survivors Association.

Survivors include his wife,
MarEaret: three daughters,
-Ivmrie Thomoson ofEureka, and
sarbara Padilla and Carole' both
of Barstow: his brother, Charles
;f virsinia: his sister, Stella Till-
er of Florida: llve grandchildren;
and one great-Srandchild.

visit tion will be from 1 to I
o-m. todav. with services at 1l
i m. Friddv. both at Mead Mortu-
arv. 36930 lrwin Road, Barstow'
e;iiat witt follow at Mountain
View Memorial Park, 37067 lrwin
Road, Barstow.

The familY suggests donauons
t., ttre Etxs [{aioi Project. 1501
W. Ittain St., Barstow 92311' or
iirst Congr6gational Church of
Barstow. 220 N. Second Ave.'
Barstow 92311.
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OU.{RTERUASTER 24th I. D, A.
P,O.AOX 13i52

TAUPA, FL 336I1

(RepIica Uedalsl These arc well, done and are .i.isted below, please
order by nunber oNLY. The desi(ns are sinilar and we ,ant to deliver exactr',what you want. Thes. are desiEned as HAT PINS, but sone have used th";";;'-'dispravs' Each pin is about i/z inch bv 3/4 inch in size.o ar" quiie s*"rlWe cannot ship then one pin at a time. I{e require a mininum of tliree pins @E3.0O each plus a Dollar postaEe and packing if 

"Il 
yot., Fant are Hai pins.

Each additional t{AT prN sane order arl s 3.6o eact, we can incrude Hat pinslrith-other itens. If you have a Cap in your order and include 2.00 postage
no additionar postage for hat pins is necessary, l.Ie cannot afix stars Etc.
HP-?54 Purple Heart UedaL Hp-963 pacific Canpaign }ledalHP-926 Bronze Star Medal ii?-964 Anerican Canpaign MedalHP-92? Good Conduct Medal iiP-051 Arny of Occupation MedalHP-929 Korean Service Nedal Ilp-0S6 Ueritorius Service t,edalHP-95? National Def,Scrv.Uedal Hp-OS9 U.N. Service Medall{P-958 Wl{-IMctory UedaL Hp-234 prisoner of War MedalHP-g59 Silver Star Medal. Hp-361 phillipine Liberation
HP-960 Anerican Defensc Medal Hp-o99 Korean Service Ribbon ReplicaHP-9E2 E.T.O. Carnpaign Medal Hp-92S Air MedaltlP-965 Dis. Flying Cross llp-3Og Dis. Service Cross
HP-115 ROUND xoREA 8'000 uissing IIp-214 Round Bring En Horne/send us BackHP-569 COUBAT T'EDICS BADGE IIP-5?O BASIC PARATROOP BADGEV-3? U.S. Flag Clutch Back V-38 U.S. FlaE pin Back Reduced to S2.00 eachl{e will not ship seperately. Include flag pins L,ith other items.

Please allow six h,eeka delivery,
WINTER PLEASE NOTE:

T{E HAVE A CHANGE OF ADDRESS FOR TI{E

QUARTERMASTER 24th IDA P.O. BOX 13552 TAMPA, FL 33611

NO PIIONE ORDERS PLEASE

. Retlred Mllitary havlng u111tar7 1n6lgrl.a or unlform items oIequll[eat con6lder u6 bofore.you givL or sa11 anythlng. we can uie
6uch iteus for tradlng natedal sith collectors i,tro aie reluciant-ioaeII ua lteus fron thelr collectloas that our nenbers are inte;;ste;ln. ltle receutly found oveaaeaa hats, iasue CIBrs aad other itens nolonger.offered by the regular trade iuppli.ers.

^-If you carrt flnd f,hat -you want, send us a 1j-st. I?e xnay be ableto find any others that we dont carli. The Naw. Marines. Air Force.
and Coast Guald have narry other DedaLs that may be avaita6le.

. Po"!- a copy of thls or atty of our ads at your local Vets ClUb-houSe'othersEaybeiD'terested1usoEeoftheieitems.
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QUARTERMAi.-.. 2I+ i)A
P.O. BC.< 15552

ouA.Iflft&Atlft €,$bL" ,rr"" Lrsr 2r rD.\

V-l 2,tth Infantry Division Cloth Colored Patch S 3.OO pp
V-2 z.lth Infantrl, Di.vision -{s-^^, Colored patch 5.OO pp
t'-3 2,lth Infantry Division .\sso.. Hat rrl patch abo\.e 10.00 pp
v-.t 2.lth I.D.A. DecaL Six for 5.OO PP
v-5 2.1th I.D. BoLO TIE NEti TypE w/S.Steel back(round each 15.00 pp
V-6 24th I.D. BOLO TIE NEt{ TYPE AS ABOVE r{/CIB 15.00 PP
V-1 5th Infantry Crest Current Issue 3 5.00 Each or Pair 10.00 PP
V-8 19th Infantry Crest Current Issue 5 5.00 Each or Pair 10.00 PP
V-9 21st Infantry Crest Current Issue $ 5.00 Each or Pair fO.OO PP
V-10 34th Infantry Crest Current Issue S 5.OO Each or Pair 10.00 PP
V-11 llth Field ArtiLlery Crest as above $ 5,OO Each or Pai. 10.00 PP
V-12 13th Field Artillery Crest as above t 5.00 Each or Pair 10.00 PP
V-13 Sth Infantry Pocket Patch FuIl Color Price reduced 5.OO PP
V-l;l ?th Infantry Pocket Patch FuII Color Price reduced 5.00 PP
v-15 19th Infantry pocket patch F'.r11 color price reduced b,0o pp
V-16 21st Infantry Pocket Patch Full Color Price reduced 5.00 PP
V-17 29th Infantry Pocket Patch Full C-ror Price reduced 5.OO PP
V-18 34th Infantry Pocket Patch FuLl Color Price reduced 5,00 PP
V-19 11 F.A. Pocket Patch Full Color Price reduced 5.OO PP
V-20 13 F.A. Pocket Patch FuIl Color Price reduced 5,q0 PP
v-21 sth R.C.T, Regulation Cloth Colored SHOULDER patch 5,OO pp
V-22 24th Infantry Division Lapel Pin price increase 5.00 PP
V-23 sth Infantry Lapel Pin Price Increa.se 5.OO PP
V-24 2lst' Infantry Lepel Pin Price increase 5.00 PP
V-25 34tb Infantry Lepel Pin Prj.ce Increase 5,00 PP
V-26 Mini CIB DRESS MESS lst Award 5.00 PP
V-2? Uini CIB DRESS MESS 2nd Alrard r.'/Star 5.OO PP
V-28 sth Infantry CAP, t{hite wi.th Enbroided Crest Design 12.00 +P
V-29 sth RCT CAP, RED rith White design 10.00 +P
V-30 sth RCT CAP, SHITE ,ith red design 1O.OO +P
V-31 19th Infantry CAP, Dark BLue rrith Cra<i na<iqn 10.00 +P
V-32 2lst Infantry CAP, WHITE r''ith Embroided Crest Design 12.00 +P
V-33 21st Infantry CAP, DARK BLUE with Embroioed Crest Desi(n 12.00 +P
V-34 34th Infantry CAP! DARK BLUE rith Crest Design 10.00 +P
V-35 24th IDA CAP, DARK BLUE k-ith 24th IDA patch on front 10.00 +P
V-36 saDe as above in THITE, V-3? in RED, V-38 in GREEN 1O,OO +p

POST.{GE RATES HAVE INCREASED DBA!,ATICLY sINcE JAN 1995. Mostare noti shipped first class. please inclu& $2.O0 posta5. for aIITto o. nore CAPS include a TOTAL of i 3.00 postage.

orders
CAPS ,

CE TILL BE IN T{INTER QUARTERS WIIEN THIS ISSUE COMES OUT, UAKE ALL CHECKS
PAYABLE TO 8.U. 24 IDA, S.END TO QU 24 IDA P.O,Box 13552 TAli{pA, FL 33611

NO TELEPHONE ORDEPS, PLEASE
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NOTES FROTT THE SECRY/TREAS.

For aLl you laro Lcafers out there eho are
getthg re.dy or havc alrerilw h.ed.d s^t'th
therers only tuo eaya you sr.II 8et your
trcxt copies of the Taro Leaf;
(l) If you have a forrarditrt servlce or
(2) If you send in . chan8. of address

to Ee snd that goes for al1 of you
lho hava Doved or plan to !ove.
Get your change of 8ddresa to ue.

Pieaae oote that the cbaDge 10 secretary/
Treasurer bas also chaBged; the addr€s6
fo! you to sead your corregpoadelce to;
I aD located at:

lph (tudy) Hulllns
3 Box 191

Rocky llount ' l,lo 65072
PE.314-355-1007
FAX 3r4-355-7872

I ir,rJ,

i:

Iou aEl.' rrh.rG L! the hell ls Rocly lloutrt?
Itrs o! the llorth Shore of L!k. of the
Orarls. TO;

) HI'LLIXS

Iflourre ever 1n thia area, droP by aDd
see u6. lletre uost aliray6 at hoEe
especi.ally nou that Dutch ha8 trau6ferred
everythlng to rne. 0h sell, the flshlnt
has beetr good thts Fall and Irve o.naged
to take advantage of a feu breeks YvoEne
glves De t,hlle shcrB at the coDputet.

To BLIl Oliveri thanks for the sugSestion.
Ir 11 look into it.

To BiLt Tankersley, It's been a long tlDe
since ou! Beppu days but I stlll le&embei
you.

Thanks to all you tuys rrho attended the
Kolean war MeEorlaL Dedicatloo, ue received
e nubber of ne!, oembers.

To Booker T. Xorris, Jr. our next reunion
uj.Il be in l{inneapolis, MN froe 3-7 SePt.
1996, uhy not try and Dake this ooe?

,u0 zrP 65072

To W.C. Slsley, why oot a Life Henbe.shlP' you could sti11 erlte each year.

1o Keith Forton, have been thtough Kegadlo oE ou! r,ray fron l,linneapolis to lhe Chelry f€stlval itr
Traverse Clty and wetre tookint foruard to attending arlothet one' one of theae years.

To Bob Slaney, Bob, the dues are st11l $15.00, so thanks for the extla $10.00. Hope you erjoy
your retlreEent and looks 1lke you ril1. llope you enjoy your journey to Oslo' Norway vle lceltnd.

To ulke uadlch, Hlke, the dues are sti1l $15.00 and Life Menbershlp is $150.00 and you don't havc
to keep up with any changes.

To Don Perrl.a, solry you couldll't uake lt to Nashville and I understand. Yourr dolng the rltht
thio8. Hope to see you next year.
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ARRIVING IN MSEVILLE
WITII THE G@DS.

AND I'NLOADING

DONNIE SPICER AND
SISTER BARSAM. DONNIE
WAS TITE LUCKY I{INNER
OF TIIE CRYSTAL
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EVERT (MOOSE) HOFITAN
WIFE BOOTS AND YVONNE
MI'LLINS SEEU TO BE
HAVING A GOOD TIME AT
AIOHA DINNER

HANK GOUEZ,ROBERT
HARTLEY AND WIFE LILA
ENJOYING THE FRIENDLY
ATI..IO SPHERE AT TIiE ALOHA
DINNER

B. J. HI'NT ROBERT HARTLEY
AND WIFE AT AIOHA DINNER

I
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SECY/TREAS RODOLPH (RI'DY)
I,TULLINS AND LOVELY I.IIFE
YVONNE WITII TITE C. G.24TIT
INF DIV MGEN JOSEPII
DETRANCISCO AT THE
UN.TORIAL BANQUET

NEI{LY ELECTED 2ND V.P.
CHAPLAIN JOE HOFRICBTER
AND LOVELY WIFE CHARLOTTE
I{ITH KEYNOTE SPEAKER, OUR

OWN LGEN JAUES VAUGHT

IIEI.I ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT
,AUES IIILL AND IOVELY WIFE
3UE WITIT LGEN JAMES VAUGHT
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FOUR O}' OUR HARDI'ORKING
HANDCUFFED VOLI'NTEERS
ENJOYING A WELL EARNED

BREAK AT TIIE UEUORIAL
DINNER.L.TO R. SAILY
AND BILL JAESKE BILL
AND PAT HOSLER

ARE WE HAVING FT'N YET?
THE ANSWER FROU MGEN

AND LYNNE DEFRANCISCO
WAS A RESOI'NDING YES !

OUR LOVELY TIRST LADY
SUE HILL AND THE VEEPS

LOVELY WIFE MARGO NELSEN
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24th InfantrY Division Association

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

I d*irc to b. onrollcd or rcinetaicd a6 . mcmber ot lhe Association, and ther€by remain alfiliated with

tho gr€elost clmbat dn'hion li,c U.S. Arrry ha 6€r known'

AODBESS

ZIP CODE

occuPllnoN

wresMilE CHILDRENANOAGES

SERVED lN THE 2/tlh:

FROM

FROTI TOI.AJT:

NEMAnl€

DIJ€S: ff Annual - S15.00
(Augl-Augl)

E Lifetimo - $150.00
Payable in lump sum of $150.00
or in 5 yearly payments of $30.00

Please makg all check3 payablo to "24th lnf. Div' Assoc."
and mail with this. c-omplet€d application to: Rodolph Mulllns

Sectretary/Tteasurer
HCR-3, Box 191
RocIry Mount, MO 6fi72

Rocommended by
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